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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION 

 

Investigation of Novel Nrf2 Partners, RAC3 and IQGAP1 

By JUNG-HWAN KIM 

 

Dissertation Director:  

Professor Ah-Ng Tony Kong 

 

Nuclear factor-erythroid-related factor 2 (Nrf2) is essential for the antioxidant responsive 

element (ARE)-mediated expression of a group of detoxifying and antioxidant genes, 

which detoxify carcinogens and protect against oxidative stress. In the current study, we 

investigated the novel Nrf2 partners RAC3/AIB1/SRC-3 and IQGAP1 on Nrf2 signaling. 

Here, we found that overexpression of RAC3, a nuclear co-regulator, induced Heme 

oxygenase-1 through Nrf2 transactivation in HeLa cells. Next, we conducted the 

interaction study between the RAC3 and Nrf2 proteins using co-immunoprecipitation 

assay (Co-IP) and Fluorescence Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) analysis. The results 

showed that RAC3 bound to Nrf2 protein directly in the nucleus. Subsequently, we 

identified the domains of Nrf2 and RAC3 of their interaction using GST-pull down assay. 

The results showed that both N-terminal RAC-pas B and C-terminal RAC3-R3B3 were 

tightly bound to Neh4 and Neh5 transactivation domains. Furthermore, chromatin 

immunoprecipitation (ChIP) showed that RAC3 tightly bound to the ARE enhancer 
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region of the HO-1 promoter via Nrf2 binding. The data suggested that Nrf2 activation 

can be modulated and directly controlled via interacts with RAC3 protein in the HeLa 

cells. Next, we investigated IQGAP1, a calmodulin binding protein, as a novel Nrf2 

partner isolated using One-strep tag pull-down method in HeLa cells. Initially, we tested 

the effect of calcium on Nrf2/ARE-lucifease activity and heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) 

protein induction in HeLa cells. The results showed that Nrf2/ARE-lucifease activity and 

expression of HO-1 were increased by treatment of 3.8 mM of CaCl2, suggesting calcium 

may be one of the important factors in Nrf2 signaling. Next, we investigated a function of 

IQGAP1 on Nrf2 signaling by co-transfection with EGFP-Nrf2 and Dsredm-IQGAP1 

constructs in HeLa cells. The results showed that Dsredm-IQGAP1 transfection strongly 

increased the HO-1 expression and the stability of EGFP-Nrf2, which was abolished by 

siIQGAP1. Furthermore, IP study showed that the Nrf2-IQGAP1 complex was disrupted 

by CaCl2, treatment suggesting Nrf2 might be liberated from IQGAP1 protein by calcium 

to be an active form. These results inferred that IQGAP1 may play a pivotal role in Nrf2 

signaling in conjunction with intracellular calcium level. Taken together, our results 

suggest that both RAC3 and IQGAP1 may play an important role in Nrf2 transactivation 

and its signaling pathway, respectively.  
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PREFACE 

 

This thesis is submitted for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Pharmaceutical 

Sciences at Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey. It serves as documentation of 

my research work carried out between September 2003 and May 2009 under the 

supervision of Dr. Ah-Ng Tony Kong at Department of Pharmaceutics, Ernest Mario 

School of Pharmacy, Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey.  To the best of my 

knowledge, this work is original, except where suitable references are made to previous 

work. 

The thesis contains one major work and two supplementary works (suppl. 1 and 

2). The major work is provide the functional roles of both RAC3 and IQGAP1 in Nrf2 

signaling, which is responsible for the induction of antioxidant and phase II genes 

response to oxidative/chemical stresses. Suppl. 1 and 2 describes the combination effect 

of chemopreventive agents on protrostate cancer and MRP2 (mutidrug resistance protein 

2), respectively. Suppl. 1 is already published in Carcinogenesis and others works are 

intended to be submitted to the peer-reviewed journals.  

 

Jung-Hwan Kim 

                                                                                                                            May 2009
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1.1. Introduction 

Mammalian cells have developed efficient machinery to maintain the balance of 

redox status from the extracellular environment and/or intracellular oxidative 

electrophilic stresses. When cells are exposed to sub-lethal levels of oxidative stresses, 

defensive battery of genes can be triggered rapidly to protect the cells as an adaptive 

response. However, at time failure of the antioxidant machinery or prolonged oxidative 

stress leads to tissue damage or aberrant modification of macromolecules resulting in 

certain diseases including cancers. 

 Onset of human cancer can be occurred by insult of chemical carcinogens which 

are the most important factor in carcinogenesis. Of course other factors such as virus 

infection and UV/radioactive irradiation may also lead to various types of cancers. Many 

research works have shown that many carcinogens can obtain their carcinogenic activity 

during the biotransformation. This reaction is referred to as metabolic activation, which is, 

basically, processed by a large number of cytochrome p450 superfamilies (CYPs). If 

reactive metabolites were not eliminated from the body properly, these will attack the 

critical cellular macromolecules such as DNA, RNA and protein and cause abnormal cell 

conditions. 

 In order to counteract such undesired effects, human body tissues/cells have 

developed an elaborate detoxification system, so called phase II metabolism, which can 

increase the solubility of reactive chemicals through enzymatic conjugation, such as 

glucuronidation, glutathione conjugation and sulfation and thereby facilitate the 

elimination of harmful carcinogens from the body. In this regard, the induction of phase 

II enzymes has been considered as one of the successful strategies for cancer prevention 
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(17). 

Defense system, against to the oxidative stresses and chemical insults, can be 

activated by expression of detoxifying enzymes including phase II drug metabolizing 

detoxifying enzymes, such as glutathione S-transferase (GST), NAD(P)H: quinone 

oxidoreductase 1(NQO1), UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) (15, 123, 190) and anti-

oxidant enzymes, such as heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) (3) and γ-glutamylcystein 

synthetase (γGCS) (119) as well as multidrug ABC transporters, such as MRP1 and 

MRP2 (multidrug-resistance-associated protein 1 or 2) (52, 168).  

These genes are generally controlled and regulated by the nuclear factor-erythroid 

2-related factor 2 (Nrf2)(95, 119, 168), a transcription factor belonging to the Cap “n” 

Collar (CNC) family and posses a highly conserved basic leucine zipper (bZIP) region 

(83). As defense machinery against oxidative stress, detoxification and antioxidant related 

genes are coordinately regulated through a cis-acting enhancer element called anti-

oxidant responsive element/electrophile response element [ARE/EpRE, 5’-

(A/G)TGACNNNGC (A/G)-3] at their 5’-flanking regions (87, 104, 144). Originally, 

activator protein 1 (AP-1), a transcription factor, was considered as ARE binding 

molecule because of the high similarity between the ARE and the TPA response element 

(TRE; TGACTCA). However, subsequent studies showed that overexpression of AP-1 

molecules did not activate but rather inhibited the ARE (166).  

Moi et al. in 1994, cloned and characterized Nrf2 based on its binding affinity to NF-

E2/AP-1 repeat in the promoter of beta-globin gene (122). Later, Itoh et al. suggested that 

Nrf2/small Maf might be able to  activate gene expression directly through the ARE and 

demonstrated that disruption of nrf2 (+/-) mice showed a significant reduction of GSTs 
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and NQO1 level, compared with wild type nrf2 (+/+) mice (63).  

Subsequently, a pivotal role of Nrf2 in managing of oxidative or electrophilic 

stress has been shown in Nrf2 knockout mice studies. In the absence of Nrf2 gene, 

induction of detoxifying enzymes against oxidative stress are dramatically abolished and 

the Nrf2 knockout mice are much more sensitive to oxidative stress-induced lung injury 

and more susceptible to carcinogens (16, 38, 96).  

Human Nrf2, basically, is homologous to mouse and chicken and contains six 

highly conserved domains, Neh1 (Nrf2 ECH homology 1) to Neh6 (64).  The Neh1 has a 

CNC-type basic leucine zipper for DNA binding and dimerization with other 

transcription factors. In addition, a functional NLS (nuclear localization signal) has been 

identified in this domain (66). Neh2 is a Keap1 binding domain, which controls Nrf2 

negatively by allowing Nrf2 to be targeted by the Cullin 3-based E3 ubiquitin ligase 

complex for ubiqitination involved proteasomal degradation (64, 81). Neh3 is a C-

terminal domain, which is responsible for transcriptional activation by recruiting a 

coactivator (130). Neh4 and Neh5 are transactivation domains, which interact with CBP 

(CREB-binding protein) and BRG1 (Brahma-related gene 1) (73, 189). Lastly, Neh6 

domain has highly concentrated serine residues and functions as a degron in the nucleus 

for destabilization of Nrf2 under oxidative conditions (120).  

Understanding of the Nrf2 regulation has been progressed by the cloning of 

Keap1(Kelch-like ECH-associated protein 1) gene. Keap1 is basically comprised three 

major domains, Broad complex, Tramtrack, and Bric-a-brac (BTB) in the N-terminal, 

intervening region (IVR) in the central, and kelch repeats in the C-terminal. The kelch 

repeats of keap1 directly bind to the Neh2 domain of Nhe2 (82, 124).  It is, to date, 
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widely accepted that Keap1 protein functions as a negative regulator by modulating as a 

molecular senor or switch on Nrf2 signaling under intracellular redox conditions. Under 

normal condition, Nrf2 forms a dimer with Keap1 in the cytoplasm. However, under 

oxidative stress condition, Nrf2-Keap1 complex can be disrupted to allow Nrf2 to 

translocate into the nucleus for the transcription of detoxifying genes by binding to the 

ARE enhancer (82, 124).  

Although many studies have shown that chemopreventive agents can lead to the 

nuclear accumulation of Nrf2, resulting in induction of Nrf2-dependent gene (6, 53, 137, 

161), precise mechanisms on Nrf2 transactivation triggered by chemicals or oxidative/ 

electrophile stresses are still unclear. Several mechanisms have been questionated how 

Nrf2 escape from the Keap1 protein under chemical/oxidative stresses.   

One of plausible models on this mechanism is cysteine senor model that cysteine-

rich Keap1 protein directly sensing chemical/oxidative stress via thiol modification on its 

systeine residues, which may cause a conformational change, resulting in release of Nrf2 

from the Nrf2-Keap1 complex. Human Keap1 is a cysteine-rich (27 cysteine residues) 

protein that serves as a senor in Nrf2 signaling by  interacting with the ETGE motif in the 

Neh2 domain of Nrf2 (161). To date, three key cystein residues (C151, C273 and C288) 

were identified and studied for their functional roles in Nrf2 signaling (33, 37, 102, 110, 

187, 188). Based on these studies, thiol modification in Keap1 protein may be critical for 

sensing of Nrf2 signaling. 

Under basal conditions, Keap1 plays a role not only in sequestration of Nrf2 in 

the cytoplasm, but also in targeting of Nrf2 for ubiquitin-mediated proteasomal 

degradation (128). Keap1 may function as a molecular switch for maintaining of Nrf2 to 
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certain level under normal or stressed conditions through degradation process. Ubiquitin-

mediated protein degradation plays a critical role in managing many cellular events, such 

as cell cycle, cell growth/differentiation, and cellular response to stress. Ubiquitination is 

a post-translational modification processed by a set of three enzymes, E1 (ubiquitin 

activating enzymes), E2 (ubiquitin conjugating enzyme) and E3 (ubiquitin ligase), 

allowing ubiquitin conjugation to substrates thereby facilitating proteasomal degradation.  

Basically, this process is achieved through the coordinated action by these enzymes.    

Initially, ubiquitin is joined to a cysteine residue on E1 through a thioester bond. 

Next, ubiquitin is translocated from E1 to E2 by transthiolation, and lastly, ubiquitin in 

E2 is transferred to lysine residues of a substrate by E3 ligase which is responsible for 

substrate specificity and proteasomal degradation (28, 58, 136). Based on previous 

reports by four different groups, Keap1, especially BTB (Bric-a-brac, Tramtrack, Broad-

complex) domain, was proved be an adaptor protein for Keap1-Cul3-Rbx1(ROC1) based 

E3  ubiquitin ligase complex for Nrf2 degradation (30, 44, 81). Two systeines (C273 and 

C288) in the IVR are required for Keap1-mediated Ubiquitination of Nrf2, whereas one 

cysteine (C151) in the BTB is required to release Nrf2 protein from Keap1 (33, 196). 

Nrf2 is a very unstable protein under basal condition since Keap1 is actively 

targeting Nrf2 for sequestration and ubiquitin-mediated proteasomal degradation. Here, 

we have one question. If Nrf2 is so fragile by Keap1-Cul3-mediated proteasomal 

degradation, how Nrf2 protein can be ready for the activation response to 

oxidative/chemical stresses. It is suggesting that specific machinery may exist for 

maintaining of stable form of Nrf2 which is responsible for the speedy execution against 

oxidative/chemical stresses.  In this study, we proposes that IQGAP1 protein may serve 
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as a nest of Nrf2 in normal condition and subsequently Nrf2 can be released from the 

IQGAP1 through increased intracellular calcium signals triggered by oxidative/chemical 

stresses. 

As an critical aspect of chemoprevention, many dietary phytochemicals as potent 

Nrf2 inducers include sulforaphane (cruciferous vegetables), curcumin (turmeric), and 

genistein (soy product), epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG; green tea), zerumbone 

(Zingiber zerumbet Smith), resveratrol (grapes), caffeic acid phenethyl ester (conifer 

trees), cafestol and kahweol (coffee), cinnamonyl-based compounds (cinnamon), 

zerumbone (ginger), garlic organosulfur compounds (garlic), lycopene (tomato), carnosol 

(rosemary), and avicins (Bentham plant). Besides phytochemicals, certain synthetic 

chemicals such as retinoic acid (the oxidized form of vitamin A), oltipraz, 2-indol-3-yl-

methylenequinuclidin-3-ols (an indole analogue), and the synthetic triterpenoid 2-cyano-

3,12-dioxooleana-1,9(11)-dien-28-oic acid (CDDO) and its derivative 1-[2-cyano-3,12-

dioxooleana-1,9(11)-dien-28-oyl] imidazole (CDDO-Im)  are also potent Nrf2 inducers 

(reviewed in ref. (98) and (94)). 

So far, several mechanisms on Nrf2 transactivation have been reported. Nrf2 

transactivation activity can be triggered by some kinases, such as mitogen-activated 

protein kinases (MAPKs) (128), protein kinase C (PKC) (61), and phosphoinositide-3-

kinase (PI3K) (127). In addition, among the Maf basic leucine zipper (bZip) transcription 

regulator, small Mafs (MafF, MafK and MafG) play an important role in Nrf2 

transactivation. These proteins contain leucine-zipper motifs, which allow 

heterodimerization with Nrf2 and binding to the ARE DNA sequence region (8). The 

CREB binding protein (CBP), a nuclear co-activator, has been implicated in Nrf2 
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signaling through binding directly to the two transactivation domains (Neh4 and Neh5) of 

Nrf2 (73). Furthermore,  a member of p160 protein cofactor family, ARE-binding protein-

1 (ARE-BP-1), was previously speculated as an Nrf2/ARE binding protein (194).  

The Receptor-associated coactivator 3 (RAC3), also called steroid receptor 

coactivator (SRC-3/ACTR/AIBI/p/CIP/TRAM-l), is a member of the p160 family 

including SRC-1 (NCoA-1) and SRC-2 (TIF2/GRIP1/NCoA2), and plays a pivotal role in 

cell growth (171, 192), and mammary gland development (182). This coactivator family 

interacts not only with steroid hormone receptors, such as estrogen receptor (ER), 

progesterone receptor, and thyroid receptor (49, 159, 185), but also with several 

transcriptional factors including activator protein 1 (AP-1), nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-

κB), and signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT) (5, 99, 176). Furthermore, 

it recruits the other nuclear co-regulates and chromatin modification factors, such as 

CREB binding protein (CBP/p300), p300/CBP-associated factor (p/CAF), protein 

arginine methyltransferases 1 (PRMT1), and coactivator associate arginine 

methyltrasferase 1 (CARM1), which confer the transcription of target genes (19, 21, 84, 

117, 184).  

The RAC3, like the other family members, share common structural domains. 

These include the N-termerminal bHLH (basic helix-loop-helix) domain, the Pas 

(Per/ARNT/Sim) domain, the transcriptional activation domains for interaction with 

CBP/p300, PRMT1 and CARM1, LXXLL motifs (where L is leucine and X is any amino 

acid), and the poly glutamate (poly Q) domain. In general, the bHLH domain is 

considered to be involved in the interaction with many transcription factors, while the Pas 

domains (PasA and PasB) are known to be involved in potential protein-protein 
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interactions (100).   

RAC3 was first identified as a gene highly expressed and amplified in many 

breast and ovarian cancer cell lines (4). Recent data suggest that RAC3 can play an 

important role in cell growth in breast and prostate cancer cell lines (183, 192). 

Furthermore, in the transgenic mice model, overexpressed RAC3 caused mammary 

hypertrophy, hyperplasia, abnormal postweaning involution and showed high malignant 

tumor incidence potentially via stimulating the PI3K/AKT/mTOR signaling pathway 

(162). In contrast, the study using the RAC3 knockout mice showed lower incidence of 

ras-related mammary gland tumorigenesis (91), exhibited growth retardation as well as 

showed abnormal adult body size (171, 182). Based on these reports, unlike other p160 

coactivators, RAC3 may potentially play a role in cell growth and tumorigenesis.  

Previously Zhu et al. proposed (194) that ARE-binding protein-1 was a member 

of p160 family, the identity of this molecule was still unknown. However, based on recent 

data from our lab, it suggested that RAC3 might be the p160 which directly interact with 

Nrf2 protein since Gal4-luciferase activity was induced by cotransfection with Nrf2 (1-

370) and RAC3 in HepG2 cells. But it is still not clear how RAC3 modulates the Nrf2 

signaling, since Gal4-luciferase reporter system just inform the binding interaction 

between two molecules, and also, functional domains from the two proteins are not 

verified (108). If RAC3 interacts and regulates Nrf2 signaling, it is quite interesting how 

oncogenic RAC3 can regulate cytoprotective Nrf2 protein. Thus, we investigated the role 

of RAC3 on Nrf2 signaling and functional domains of Nrf2 and RAC3 in HeLa cell.  

Although, so far, several proteins have been implicated for the Nrf2 signaling, the 

precise molecular mechanisms of Nrf2 signaling events remained. Therefore, a screening 
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for potential Nrf2 interacting partners may be necessary to better understand the 

molecular mechanisms of Nrf2-related gene transcription. Here, we isolated several 

possible Nrf2 partners using One-STrEP-tag purification system (IBA GmbH, Germany). 

This system was designed to purify the complex bound to one-strep tagged protein under 

physiological condition. After purification of the protein complex, we identified fourteen 

Nrf2 partners using powerful LTQ_Orbitrap LC/MS/MS equipment. Among the newly 

isolated Nrf2 partners, we investigated IQGAP1 (IQ motif containing GTPase activating 

protein 1) protein on Nrf2 signaling.  

IQGAP1, 1ike other IQGAP family such as IQGAP2 and IQGAP3, share 

conserved protein structure including calmodulin-binding IQ motifs and the GTPase 

activating protein (GAP) homology domain (175). IQGAP1 was first identified as a Rac 

and Cdc 42 binding protein coupled with actin. It is widely accepted that IQGAP1 

inhibits its GTPase activity by recruiting Cdc42 and Rac1 (51, 93). IQGAP protein 

interacts with numerous cellular signaling molecules and coordinates various cellular 

events in actin and tubulin cytoskeletons through four major domains (reviewed in ref. 

(11): CHD, calponin homology domain [for actin binding (12)]; WW, WW domain [for 

ERK2 binding (142)]; IQ, IQ motifs [for calmodulin (107), myosin light chain (174) and 

S100B binding (115)]; GRD, GAP-related domain [for CDC42 and Rac1 binding (51, 

116) ]; dCT, distal C-terminal domain [for E-cadherin, β-catenin (93) and CLIP-170 

binding (43, 93)].  

Calcium and calmodulin are implicated on various cellular functions, ranging 

from muscle contraction to the cell cycle. Previous report indicates that calcium and 

calmodulin regulate the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling pathway 
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(142). The MAPK has been implicated on the Nrf2 signaling. IQGAP1 may play an 

important role in calcium related signal transduction of Nrf2 pathways. Although 

IQGAP1 scaffolds many signaling molecules associated with integration of skeletal 

molecules, such as actin and microtubules, the precise molecular mechanism is still 

unclear.  Our current study provides a potential clue that IQGAP1 may involve in Nrf2 

scaffolding for Nrf2’s target gene regulation. 

 Here, we investigated the function of RAC3 and IQGAP1 on Nrf2 signaling. 

1.2. Materials and Methods  

1.2.1. Materials 

Minimum essential medium (MEM), fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 

penicillin/streptomycin antibiotics mixture and Dynabead G were obtained from 

Invitrogen. The anti-Nrf2 (C-20, H-300), anti-RAC3 (M-397), anti-GFP (B-2), anti-Dsred, 

anti-IQGAP (H-109), (C-20), anti-Keap1 (E-20), and anti-Maf F/G/K (H-100), anti-HO-1 

(C-20), anti-GAPDH, anti-Lamin A, anti-Actin and secondary antibodies were purchased 

from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Anti-HA was obtained from Zymed Laboratories. ECL 

femto signal substrate and M-PER mammalian cell lysis buffer were obtained from 

Pierce Biotech Inc. Transfection reagent jetPEI was purchased from Polyplus-Trasfection 

(Bioparc, Illkirch, France). Polypropylene column was from Qiagen and cover glass 

bottomed culture dishes were purchased from MatTek Corporation (Ashland, MA, USA). 

Polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane was from Millipore. Sulforaphane (SFN) 

and MG132 were purchased from Alexis (San Diego, CA, USA). Sulforaphane was 

purchased from Alexis (San Diego, CA, USA). Protease inhibitor cocktail was obtained 
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from Roche Molecular Biochemicals. Mammalian expression vectors, pEGFP-C1, 

pDsredm-C1, pEYFP-C1, and pECFP-C1, were obtained from Clontech. pET28b(+) and 

pGEX4T3 vector were from Novagen and GE Healthcare Life Sciences, respectively. 

pRNATin-H1.2/Hygro vector for siRAC3 constructs was purchased from Genscript (NJ, 

USA). All other chemicals used were of analytical grade or the highest grade available.  

1.2.2. Cell Culture 

HeLa or HEK293 cells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 

5% CO2/95% air in MEM or DMEM medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated 

fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 50 U/ml of penicillin/streptomycin mixture (Gibco BRL, 

Grand Island, NY), respectively. The cells were grown to 60–80% confluency and 

trypsinized with 0.05% trypsin containing 2 mM EDTA.  

1.2.3. Construction of Plasmids 

Full-length wild type human Nrf2 cDNA (NM 006164, 605 aa) was purchased 

from I.M.A.G.E consortium (Open Biosystems, Huntsvill, AL). For the expression of 

Nrf2 in HeLa cells, Nrf2 cDNA was subcloned into pEGFP-C1 vector (Clontech) for the 

expression of EGFP-Nrf2. For GST pull-down studies, Nrf2 cDNA and its segments were 

subcloned into pET28b (+) vector (Novagen) for the expression of His-Nrf2 fusion 

protein in BL21 Star™ (DE3) E. coli (Invitrogen). The wild type of Nrf2 and its 

segments were amplified and sub-cloned into the vector using XhoI-BamHI digestions. 

The cloned plasmids were designated as follow: His-Nrf21-605, His-N1108-605, His-N2180-605, 

His-N2a215-605, His-N2b255-605, His-N2c298-605, His-N3333-605, and His-N4403-605. For FRET 

analyses, Nrf21-605, N1108-605, N2180-605, and N2a215-605 were sub-cloned into pEYFP-C1 
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vector (Clontech).  

For construction of RAC3 plasmids, pSG5-RAC3-HA, for mammalian expression 

with full-length (AF010227, 1417 aa), and pGEX2T-bHLH, pGEX2T-pasA, pGEX2T-

pasB, pGEX2T-R1 plasmids, for bacterial expression, were described previously (177). 

To prepare different segments of GST-RAC3 proteins, different fragments of RAC3 were 

amplified and sub-cloned into pEGX2T (for full length RAC3) and pGEX4T3 (for 

segmented RAC3) vectors by BamHI/bglII-EcoRI/MfeI and BamHI-XhoI digestions 

respectively. The cloned plasmids were designated as follow: GST-RAC31-1417, GST-

bHLH1-105, GST-PasA92-204, GST-PasB203-408, GST-R11-408, GST-R2401-1417, GST-R2A401-

1417, GST-R3902-1417, GST-B3A1017-1417, GST-R3B1160-1417, GST-R3B11210-1284, GST-

R3B21195-1417, GST-B3B31210-1417, GST-R3B41235-1417, and GST-R3C1285-1417.  

For FRET analyses, CFP-RAC3 and its different segments were subcloned into 

pECFP-C1 vector by KpnI-BamHI/bglII (for CFP-RAC3) and XhoI-BamHI (for CFP-

pasA, CFP-pasB, and CFP-R3B3) digestion respectively. Fig. 1-1 also shows each 

proposed proteins which were designated as amino acid lengths.  

For RAC3 silencing experiments, three different small interference RNAs 

(siRNAs) for RAC3 were designed by Genscript siRNA Target Finder and synthesized 

DNA duplexes were inserted into pRNATin-H1.2/Hygro vector (Genscript, NJ, USA). 

The sequences for each siRAC3 constructs were as follow: pRNATin-siRAC3-I, 5'-GAT 

CCC GTA TGT CTG TCC ATA TAA TCC TTT GAT ATC CGA GGA TTA TAT GGA 

CAG ACA TAT TTT TTC CAA A-3’; pRNATin-siRAC3-II, 5’-GAT CCC GTT TGT 

TAC AGG ATT TCG GAA GTT GAT ATC CGC TTC CGA AAT CCT GTA ACA AAT 

TTT TTC CAA A-3’ and pRNATin-siRAC3-III, 5’-GAT CCC GTC ATA GGT TCC ATT 
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CTG CCG GTT GAT ATC CGC CGG CAG AAT GGA ACC TAT GAT TTT TTC CAA 

A-3’. The duplexes were synthesized, and high pressure liquid chromatography-purified 

by Integrated DNA Technologies. Synthesized DNA was annealed to form double strands 

followed by BamHI and XhoI restriction enzymes digestions and directly ligated to 

pRNAT-CMV3.2/neo/cGFP vector.  

To identify and purify the Nrf2-unkown partner complexes using Strep-tactin 

bead, pEGFP-Nrf2-One-strep plasmid was constructed. Nrf2 gene (NM 006164, 605 aa) 

was first amplified with specifically designed primers ( forward: 5’-AAA CTC GAG 

ATG ATG GAC TTG GAG CTG CCG CCG CCG GGA C-3’ and reverse: 5’-AAA GGA 

TCC TTA TTT TTC GAA CTG CGG GTG GCT CCA CGA TCC ACC TCC CGA TCC 

ACC TCC GGA ACC TCC ACC TTT CTC GAA CTG CGG GTG GCT CCA GTT TTT 

CTT AAC ATC TGG CTT CTT AC-3’) for tagging One-strep tag (SAWSHPQFEK-

(GGGS)2GGSASHPQFEK) in the C-terminal of Nrf2. Then, Nrf2-One-strep gene was 

amplified using the Platinum pfx DNA polymerase kit (Invitrogen) following 

manufacturer’s instruction. Briefly, cDNA (0.5 μg) was denatured at 95°C for 2 min and 

cycled 24 times at 94°C for 15 sec, 55°C for 15 sec, and 68°C per min/per kb. The PCR 

reaction ended with 10 min incubation at 68°C. The amplified PCR product was cut with 

BamHI and Xho1 restriction enzymes and subcloned into pEGFPC3 vector. For the 

control, one-strep tag was also linked to the C-terminal of EGFP gene. Based upon the 

results of LC/MS/MS profile, IQGAP1 was subcloned into the pDsredm-C1 vector 

(clontech). This candidate cDNAs was purchased from the I.M.A.G.E clone consortium 

(Invitrogen) and amplified using PCR method with specifically designed primers 

containing appropriate restriction enzyme sites. Amplified IQGAP1 gene was cut by 
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XhoI/ApaI restriction enzymes, and then subcloned into the pDsredm-C1 vector. All PCR 

reaction conditions were the same as previous experiment. For IQGAP silencing 

experiments, two different siIQGAP DNA duplex were inserted into pRNAT-

CMV3.2/neo/cGFP vector (Genscript, NJ, USA). The sequences for pRNAT-siIQ-1 and -

2 were 5'-GAT CCT AAA TCA GAG TAC TCA TCC ACT TGA TAT CCG GTG GAT 

GAG TAC TCT GAT TTA CGC-3' and 5'-GAT CCT TCT ACG GTC AAT AGC TTC 

ATT TGA TAT CCG ATG AAG CTA TTG ACC GTA GAA CGC-3'  respectively. The 

duplexes were synthesized, and purified by high pressure liquid chromatography 

(Integrated DNA Technologies). Synthesized DNA were annealed to form double strand 

and cut with BamHI and XhoI restriction enzyme sites and ligated into pRNAT-

CMV3.2/neo/cGFP vector.  

 1.2.4. Fusion Protein Purification and GST Pull-down Assay 

For purification of the GST-RAC3 and its segments, pGEX2T- or pGEX4T-based 

RAC3 constructs were transformed into BL21 Star™ (DE3) E. coli (Invitrogen) and 

cultured in ampicillin (50 μg/ml) containing 5 ml of liquid LB media overnight at 37°C in 

orbital shaker. Then 50 ml of the same media were added and incubated until OD600 

reached 0.6. These are then cultured for another 4 h by adding 1 mM Isopropyl β-D-1-

thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to induce GST-RAC3 proteins. Cultured bacteria were then 

centrifuged at 7,000 rpm for 3 min at 4 °C. The pellets were suspended and sonicated in 

phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing 10 mM EDTA and protease inhibitor cocktail 

(Roche) on ice. After bacterial lysis, lysates were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min at 

4°C. The supernatants were then applied to Polypropylene column (Qiagen) loaded with 

1 ml of 50% slurry glutathione (GSH) sepharose bead (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) and 
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incubated for 5 min at 4°C on a rotator. After incubation, beads were washed 3 times with 

20 volumes of PBS (containing 0.1% triton X-100) in the cold room. After washing, 

beads were suspended with 1 ml of incubation buffer [25 mM Tris-phosphate (pH 7.8), 2 

mM DTT, 2 mM 1,2-diaminocyclohexane-N,N,N’,N’-tetraacetic acid, 10% glycerol and 

1% Trion X-100] and kept at 4°C before GST pull-down assay. The same volume of 

purified GST and GST-RAC3 proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE and stained with 

commassie brilliant blue to verify the purity of proteins and to determine the bead 

volumes for GST pull-down assay.  

For the purifications of His-Nrf2 and its segments, pET28b(+)-based Nrf2 

constructs were transformed into BL21 Star™ (DE3) E. coli and cultured in 5 ml LB 

media containing 50 μg/ml kanamycin for overnight at 37°C in orbital shaker. After 

adding of 5 ml LB media into 50 ml LB bacterial media, bacteria were incubated until 

OD600 reached 0.6. Then IPTG was added for 1 h for the induction of six-histidine (His6)-

tagged fusion protein (His-Nrf2). The rest of the procedures are the same as described 

above. His-Nrf2 proteins were purified using Ni-NTA agarose system according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions (Qiagen).  

To study the binding interactions between RAC3 and Nrf2 proteins, purified 

GST-RAC3-bead and His-Nrf2 protein samples were mixed in 500 μl incubation buffer 

[25 mM Tris-phosphate (pH 7.8), 2 mM DTT, 2 mM 1,2-diaminocyclohexane-

N,N,N’,N’-tetraacetic acid, 10% glycerol and 1% Trion X-100] and incubated overnight 

at 4°C. After incubation, the beads were vigorously washed 5 times with 10 volume of 

washing buffer (PBS with 0.1% tween 20, pH7.2). Then the beads were mixed with 200 

μl of 2xSDS buffer, boiled for 5 min and subjected to SDS-PAGE and Western blot 
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analysis. For the control of equal loading, the same samples were run on SDS-PAGE, 

stained with commassie brilliant blue and blotted with antibodies against c-terminal or 

His-tag of Nrf2. 

1.2.5. Western Blot Analysis 

HeLa cells were plated on 100 mm culture dishes at ~2.0 x 106 cells/plate for 16 h 

prior to plasmid transfection. After transfection, cells were scraped and treated with RIPA 

lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 25 mM NaF, 

20 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM Na3VO4, and protease inhibitor cocktail) for 30 min on 

ice followed by centrifugation at 14,800 × g for 15 min. The protein concentration of the 

supernatant was measured by using the BCA reagent. Protein (20 μg) was 

electrophoresed on 4-15% gradient Tris-HCl gel (Biorad) and electrotransferred onto 

polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane in Tris–glycine buffer (pH 8.4) containing 

20% methanol. The membrane was then blocked with 5% fat-free dry milk in phosphate-

buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.1% Tween-20 (PBS-T) for 1 h. Membranes were 

probed with primary antibodies and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary 

antibody by standard Western blot procedures. The proteins were then visualized with the 

femto signal chemiluminescent substrate (Pierce) using the image analyzer (Biorad). 

1.2.6. Reverse Transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) 

Total RNA from HeLa cells and primary cultured human liver cells was isolated 

with Trizol method (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Total RNA samples were converted to 

single-stranded cDNA by the Superscript First-Strand Synthesis System III (Invitrogen) 

and the resulting cDNA was amplified by the PCR supermix kit (Invitrogen). PCR 
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conditions are as follows: 94°C for 2 min followed by cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 

20 sec, annealing at 55°C for 30 sec, extension at 72°C for 45 sec, and a final extension at 

72°C for 5 min. The  5′ and 3′ primers for each gene amplification were used as follow: 

HO-1 (574 bp),  5′- CTT CTT CAC CTT CCC CAA CA-3′ and 5′-ATT GCC TGG ATG 

TGC T TTC-3′; NQO1 (500 bp), 5′-GCC GCA GAC CTT GTG ATA TT-3′ and 5′-AAG 

TGA TGG CCC ACA GA AAG-3′; GSTA1 (506 bp), 5′-GGC TGC AGC TGG AGT AGA 

GT-3′ and 5′-GCA GGT TGC TGA TTC TGG TT-3′; UGT1A1 (539 bp), 5′-TAA GTG 

GCT ACC CCA AAA CG-3′ and 5′-TCT TGG ATT TGT GGG CTT TC-3′; UGT1A3 

(539 bp), 5′-TAA GTG GCT ACC CCA AAA CG-3′ and 5′-TCT TGG ATT TGT GGG 

CTT TC-3′; GAPDH (590 bp), 5′-ACC CAG AAG ACT GTG GAT GG-3′ and 5′-AGG 

GGT CTA CAT GGC AAC TG-3′. GAPDH was used for the internal control. PCR 

products were resolved on 1.5% agarose gels and visualized under UV lamps.  

1.2.7. Transient Transfection and Reporter Gene Activity Assays 

   To analyze the ARE-luciferase activity, HeLa cells were plated in 6-well plates at 

~4.0 x105 cells/well and cultured for 16 h prior to transfection. The cells were then 

transfected with different constructs (pSG5-RAC3-HA, pEGFP-Nrf2, pRNATin-siRAC3s 

or pHOGL3/9.1; provided by Dr. Anupam Agarwal, as described previously (78)) in the 

presence of ARE-luciferase reporter construct for 20-24 h. ARE-luciferase reporter 

construct containing 41 bp (-754 to -714) from murine GSTYa was generously provided 

by Dr. William Fahl (University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI) as described previously 

(172). The amount of plasmids in different experiments was indicated in the respective 

figures and legends. The transfection procedures were followed manufacturer's 

instructions (Bioparc, Illkirch, France). In brief, plasmids mixture in 100 μl of NaCl (150 
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mM) and jetPEI transfection reagent in 100 μl of NaCl (150 mM) were mixed and 

incubated for 25 min at room temperature. The ratio between plasmid and jetPEI was 1:4. 

After incubation, two hundred microliters of the mixtures were applied to the HeLa cells 

for 24 h. After transfection, medium was replaced by fresh medium for the following 

drug treatments. Cells were treated with 10 μM MG132 or 25 μM sulforaphane for 6 h. 

Then cells were washed once with PBS, scraped, and incubated in 200 μl of reporter lysis 

buffer (Promega) on ice for 10 min. After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C, 

10 µl of cell lysate was mixed with luciferase substrate (Promega), and the ARE-

luciferase activity was measured using a Sirius luminometer (Berthold Detection System). 

Luciferase activity was normalized against β-galactosidase activity. The β-galactosidase 

activity was determined as described previously (149). 

For Nrf2 partner pull-down study using One-strep tactin system, HeLa cells (50 % 

confluence) were plated in twenty of 15 cm culture dishes per group and cells were 

cultured overnight. Then, cells were transfected with pEGFP-Nrf2-One-strep or 

pEGFPC3-One-strep plasmid for 24 h. Twelve micrograms of plasmid were mixed with 

jetPEI reagent (Polyplus-Trasfection™, Illkirch, France) in a ratio 1 μg DNA to 4 μl 

jetPEI. Before the cells were harvested, GFP expression was checked for the transfection 

efficiency under the blue filtered fluorescence microscopy. Then, the cells were 

immediately washed once with ice cold PBS (phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4, w/o 

EDTA), scrapped and proceeded to the Nrf2 partners pull-down experiment as described 

blow. For reporter gene activity assay, HeLa cells were plated in 6-well plates at ~4.0 x 

105 cells/well. Sixteen hour after plating, cells were transfected using the jetPEI reagent 

according to the manufacturer's instructions.  For each well, 500 ng of pEGFP-Nrf2 or 
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500 ng of pDsredm-IQGAP1, pRNAT-iIQGAP1, 200 ng of ARE-Luciferase construct 

(172) were added into 100 µl of NaCl (150 mM). The various amounts of plasmids were 

also applied for certain experiments as indicated in the figure legend. In addition, jetPEI 

reagent was added into another tube of 100 μl of NaCl (150 mM). The two different tubes 

were mixed vigorously and incubated at room temperature for 25 min. After that, the cells 

were incubated with transfection complexes for 20-24 h at 37°C incubator. After 

transfection, cells were washed once with PBS, scraped, and lyzed in 200 μl of reporter 

lysis buffer (Promega) on ice for 10 min. After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 5 min at 

4°C, 10 µl of lysate was mixed with luciferase substrate (Promega), and the ARE-

luciferase activity was measured using a Sirius luminometer (Berthold Detection System). 

Luciferase activity was normalized by measuring the conventional β-gal activity by the 

transfection with pCDNA3.1/hisB/lacZ plasmid coding galactosidase. 

1.2.8. Stable Transfection to HeLa Cells 

HeLa cells were transfected with pRNATin-H1.2/Hygro basic vector or pRNATin-

siRAC3-II constructs using a jetPEI reagent (Polyplus-Trasfection, Bioparc, Illkirch, 

France). Cells were cultured in fresh medium containing 0.8 mg/ml G418 24 h after 

transfection. Cell colonies were selected for growth in the presence of G418 by limited 

dilution. Selected colonies were checked for their RAC3 protein levels by Western blot 

analysis. Obtained clone 6 (siRAC3-II6) was presented in this study. 

1.2.9. Co-Immunoprecipitation (IP)  

   HeLa cells were plated in 100 mm dishes at ~2.0 x 106 cells/plate and cultured for 

16 h prior to transfection. After cell stabilization, the cells were transfected with 2 μg of 
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pEGFP-Nrf2 and/or 2 μg of pSG5-RAC3-HA for 24 h using jetPEI transfection reagent. 

The total amount of plasmids was adjusted with pcDNA3.1 control vector. After 

transfection, cells were lysed with M-PER mammalian lysis buffer (Pierce) containing 

protease inhibitors. Commercially available M-PER lysis buffer was designed for whole 

cell lysis for certain cell lines. However, this buffer could only break cellular membrane 

in HeLa cells (data not shown). In other words, M-PER can be used to fractionate cytosol 

and nucleus. So, we used this property of M-PER for current study. In brief, the cells 

were first lysed to release cellular membrane with M-PER lysis buffer for 10 min on ice. 

Then the samples were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 1 min at 4°C to obtain the nuclear 

fraction. The pellets were gently washed once with the same buffer and resuspended with 

the same buffer. Then the nuclear pellets in the buffer were sonicated and centrifuged at 

12,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. For proteins from the whole cell lysis, the cells were first 

sonicated in the M-PER buffer to suspend the proteins. Protein concentration from the 

fractionated samples was measured by the BCA reagent. Two hundred micrograms of 

protein samples were precleaned with 50 μl of TrueBlotTM anti-rabbit IgG IP beads 

(ebioscience, San Diego, CA) for 30 min. Then the supernatants were incubated with 

anti-RAC3 (2 μg, M-397) for 1 h at 4°C and followed by the pull-down step by adding 

TrueBlotTM anti-rabbit IgG IP beads to the samples for 1 h. After reaction, the beads were 

washed 3 times with 500 ml of M-PER buffer at 4°C. Then the beads were mixed with 

200 μl of 2xSDS sample buffer and boiled for 5 min. And then samples were subjected to 

Western blot analysis and blotted against GFP-Nrf2 using anti-GFP antibody. To pull-

down the His-tagged Nrf2 from HeLa cells, Ni-NTA agarose beads were used instead of 

Ig IP beads.  
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For IQGAP study in Nrf2 signaling, HeLa cells were plated on 100 mm dishes 

and cultured until over 95% confluence. Then, the cells were treated with CaCl2 (3.8 

mM) or EGTA (5 mM) or BAPTA (10 μM) for different time intervals. Next, cells were 

harvested and lysed with M-PER (Pierce) buffer for cytosolic extract. Four hundred 

micrograms of cytosolic samples were subjected to immunoprecipitation (IP) assay using 

anti-IQGAP1 (H-109) or Dsred (C-20) antibodies. In this experiment, Dynabead G beads 

(Invitrogein) were used for IP. The Procedures were followed by the manufacture’s 

protocol. Briefly, four micrograms of antibodies were incubated with Dynabead protein G 

for 10 min to make antibody-bead complex fist. Then, this complex was incubated with 

cytosolic lysates for 10 min at room temperature. After washing the IP complexes, IP 

samples were suspended with 200 μl of 2xSDS sample buffer and 20 μl of aliquots were 

subjected to Western blotting using anti-Nrf2 (C-20) antibody or IQGAP1 (H-109). 

1.2.10. Fluorescence Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) Analysis 

Hela cells were cultured in glass bottom dishes (MatTek, Ashland, MA) and co-

transfected with pECFP-RAC3 or its segments (pECFP-pasA, -pasB, or -R3B3) and 

pEYFP-Nrf2 or its segments (pEYFP-N1, -N2, or -N2a). After 24 h transfection, the cells 

were examined under the Zeiss LSM510 laser scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss, 

Thornwood, NY) with a 63x objective. We used a sensitized emission method for the 

FRET assay (163). Three channels were used to detect the donor (ECFP, excitation at 457 

nm and emission at 475-525 nm), acceptor (EYFP, excitation at 543 nm and emission at 

475-525 nm) and FRET (excitation at 457 nm and emission at 545-600 nm) signals. The 

FRET signal was corrected by subtracting the crosstalk from each single ECFP or EYFP 

signal according to Trinkle-Mulcahy’s method (163). The net FRET was calculated 
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according to the following formula: 

 

Net FRET= FRET signal-[(α×YFP signal) + (β×CFP signal)] 

 

αcrosstalk for YFP only = (CFPex /YFPem)/(YFPex /YFPem) 

βcrosstalk for CFP only = (CFPex /YFPem)/(CFPex /CFPem) 

 

In our present system, α and β were measured as 20% and 21% respectively. Data 

were analyzed by LSM510 SP2 software (Zeiss, version 3.2). 

1.2.11. Chromatin Immunoprecipitation (ChIP) Assay 

HeLa cells were plated in 100 mm culture dishes at 50% confluency overnight. 

Then the cells were transfected with pEYFP-Nrf2 (3.5 μg) and pSG5-RAC3-HA (3.5 μg) 

using jetPEI reagent for 22 h. For control, pcDNA3.1 was used. Transfection protocol 

was the same as the method described above in the ARE-reporter assay. After transfection, 

the cells were washed twice with cold PBS and fixed with 10 ml of 1% formaldehyde for 

10 min at room temperature. To stop the cross-linking, five hundred microliters of glycin 

(1.25 M) were added to the plates for 5 min and washed briefly with cold PBS. Then the 

cells were scrapped in ice-cold PBS and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 1 min at 4°C. 

Cells were harvested and then suspeneded with 500 μl of SDS lysis buffer (1% SDS, 10 

mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, protease inhibitors cocktail). The Samples were 

sonicated using Bioruper system (Cosmo bio, Japan) for 15 min (30 sec ON/30 sec OFF 

mode) on ice water bath, and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C. Each sample 
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(150 μl) was mixed with 1,350 μl of ChIP dilution buffer (0.01% SDS, 1.1% Triton X-

100,1.2 mM EDTA, 16.7 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, 167 mM NaCl, protease inhibitor 

cocktail). Then sixty micorliters of TrueBlotTM anti-rabbit IgG IP beads (ebioscience, San 

Diego, CA) were added to the samples and incubated for 1 h at 4°C in a rotary shaker. 

After precleaning step, the samples were centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 1 min at 4°C and 

the supernatants were transferred to new tubes. The samples in the new tubes were mixed 

with 15 μl of anti-Nrf2 (H-300) or anti-RAC3 (M397) antibodies and incubated for 6 h in 

the cold room. To pulldown the DNA-protein complex, sixty microliters of TrueBlotTM 

anti-rabbit IgG IP beads were added and incubated for 1 h after primary antibody 

incubation. After incubation, the samples were washed once with the following washing 

buffers for 15 min sequentially using low salt washing buffer (0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-

100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, 150 mM NaCl); high salt washing buffer 

(0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, 500 mM NaCl); 

LiCl buffer (0.25 M LiCl,1% NP-40, 1% deoxycholate, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl, 

pH 8.1); and TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA,pH 8.0.). Then the samples were 

eluted with 200 μl of freshly prepared 2x elution buffer (1% SDS, 0.1M NaHCO3). For 

reverse-cross linking, sixteen microliters of 5 M NaCl were added to the samples and 

incubated for 8 h at 65°C and followed by DNA purification using Qiagen PCR 

purification kit. The DNA samples were eluted with 50 μl of ultrapure water (Invitrogen). 

Then the samples were run on DNA electrophoresis gel to check the DNA sizes of 

between 200 and 1000 base pairs (bp) after reverse cross-linking. PCR was performed 

with 5 μl of ChIP DNA samples, using the following primers for two different regions of 

AREs (for A region: 5’-GGC GCC TTG GGA ATG CTG AGT CGCG-3’ and 5’-GCT 
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TTA ATG GTA GGC AGG AGG AAG TG-3’; for B region: 5’-CCC TGC TGA GTA 

ATC CTT TCC CGA-3’ and 5’-TGG AGT CTG GAG TCG GGA CAT-3’). The expected 

PCR products were 200 bp and 242 bp respectively. The PCR reactions were performed 

using HotstarTaq Master Mix (Qiagen) with the following reaction conditions (initial 

activation step: 95°C for 15 min; three steps for cycling: 95°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 30 sec, 

72°C for 40 sec, 34 cycles; final extension: 72°C for 1 min).  

For Nrf2 partner pull-down study using One-strep tactin system, HeLa cells (50 % 

confluence) were plated in twenty of 15 cm culture dishes per group and cells were 

cultured overnight. Then, cells were transfected with pEGFP-Nrf2-One-strep or 

pEGFPC3-One-strep plasmid for 24 h. Twelve micrograms of plasmid were mixed with 

jetPEI reagent (Polyplus-Trasfection™, Illkirch, France) in a ratio 1 μg DNA to 4 μl 

jetPEI. Before the cells were harvested, GFP expression was checked for the transfection 

efficiency under the blue filtered fluorescence microscopy. Then, the cells were 

immediately washed once with ice cold PBS (phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4, w/o 

EDTA), scrapped and proceeded to the Nrf2 partners pull-down experiment as described 

blow. For reporter gene activity assay, HeLa cells were plated in 6-well plates at ~4.0 x 

105 cells/well. Sixteen hour after plating, cells were transfected using the jetPEI reagent 

according to the manufacturer's instructions.  For each well, 500 ng of pEGFP-Nrf2 or 

500 ng of pDsredm-IQGAP1, pRNAT-iIQGAP1, 200 ng of ARE-Luciferase construct 

(172) were added into 100 µl of NaCl (150 mM). The various amounts of plasmids were 

also applied for certain experiments as indicated in the figure legend. In addition, jetPEI 

reagent was added into another tube of 100 μl of NaCl (150 mM). The two different tubes 

were mixed vigorously and incubated at room temperature for 25 min. After that, the cells 
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were incubated with transfection complexes for 20-24 h at 37°C incubator. After 

transfection, cells were washed once with PBS, scraped, and lyzed in 200 μl of reporter 

lysis buffer (Promega) on ice for 10 min. After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 5 min at 

4°C, 10 µl of lysate was mixed with luciferase substrate (Promega), and the ARE-

luciferase activity was measured using a Sirius luminometer (Berthold Detection System). 

Luciferase activity was normalized by measuring the conventional β-gal activity by the 

transfection with pCDNA3.1/hisB/lacZ plasmid coding galactosidase. 

1.2.12. Nrf2 Partner Pull-down with One-strep Tactin System 

Scrapped HeLa cells from 20 plates above were lysed in 4 ml of lysis buffer [25 

mM Nacl,50 mM Trs-HCl, protein inhibitor cocktail (Roche, Indianapolis, IN) in 0.2% 

Triton-X100, and 7.5% glycerol, W/O ETDA, pH 7.4]. Cell lysis was done by four 

freezing/thawing cycles using liquid nitrogen. Every single thawing cycle, pippetting was 

performed to disrupt the cells. After lysis, all procedure was followed by One-STrEP™ 

purification system (IBA GmbH, Germany). Briefly, lysates were then centrifuged at 

15,000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was applied to the One-strep tactin bead 

column packed with 1 ml bead in polypropylene column with gravity flow rate. Next, 

columns were washed with 1 ml washing buffer (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, 0.2%, 

Triton-X100, pH 8.0) for 5 times and eluted with 500 ml elution buffer (150 mM NaCl, 

50 mM Tris-HCl, 2.5 mM Desthiobiotin pH 8.0), repeated 4 times. Each small fraction 

was subjected to PAGE gel electrophoresis for silver staining to verify the elution of the 

Nrf2 complex. After silver staining of the gel, eluted samples were concentrated using 

Microcon YM50 (Millipore) by centrifugation for 20 min at 4°C. Concentrated samples 

were subjected to PAGE gel electrophoresis and then silver staining was processed using 
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Silver SNAP kit for the LC/MS/MS. After silver staining, candidate bands were excised 

and analyzed for protein identification using LTQ_Orbitrap LC/MS/MS equipment 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) in the UMDNJ proteomic core facility. Mass 

data were analyzed using The Global Proteome Machine Organization Proteomics 

Database (Open Source Software, www.thegpm.org). 

1.2.13. Epifluorescence 

HeLa cells grown on cover glass were transfected with various plasmids and then 

fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4), for 10 min. After brief washing the cells 

with PBS solution, slides were mounted in a medium (VECTASHIELD, Vector 

Laboratories Inc, Burlingame, CA, USA) containing an anti-fade agent and DAPI. 

Sample images were taken with a fluorescence microscope (Nikon, ECLIPSE E 600 

system), and the images were processed using Photoshop 8.0 (Adobe Systems, San Jose, 

CA).  

1.2.14. Statistics 

   Statistical analysis was performed student t-test using Sigma plot software (Ver. 7). 

The results were presented as mean ± S.D (n=3) and P values < 0.05 were considered to 

be significant. 

1.3. Results  

1.3.1. RAC3 suppresses Nrf2/ARE activity 

To check whether RAC3 protein affect the Nrf2 activity, HeLa cells were 

transiently transfected with EYPF-Nrf2 and/or HA-RAC3 constructs in the presence of 
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ARE-luciferase gene construct. The results show that ARE-luciferase activity was highly 

induced by EYFP-Nrf2 and decreased by cotransfection with EYFP-Nrf2 and HA-RAC3. 

Also, cells were treated with proteasome inhibitor (MG132, 10 μM) and ARE inducer 

(Sulforaphane, 25 μΜ) for 6 h after cotransfection with EYFP-Nrf2 and HA-RAC3 

constructs. MG132 treatment was significantly suppressed ARE-luciferase activity in 

compare to HA-RAC3 transfection, whereas, sulforaphane treatment resuscitated ARE-

luciferase activity has the same level as YFP-Nrf2 transfection only (Fig. 1-2A).  

To confirm the inhibitory activity of RAC3 on Nrf2/ARE activity, we designed 

and constructed three siRAC3 constructs in plasmid based expression system. First, we 

screened the effective siRAC3 among siRAC3-I, siRAC3-II, and siRAC3-III. Western 

blot analysis results indicated that siRAC3-I, and siRAC3-II silenced overexpressed HA-

RAC3 protein level to basal level. To check equal amount siRAC3 construct, expression 

level of GFP, which is constitutively expressing from the vector, was measured by 

blotting against anti-GFP antibody (Fig. 1-2B).  

To support inhibitory function of RAC3 on Nrf2/ARE activity, different amount 

of HA-RAC3 and siRAC3-III constructs were transfected into HeLa cells in the presence 

of YFP-Nrf2 and ARE constructs. The results show that Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activities 

were inhibited by HA-RAC3 (Fig. 1-2C) and increased by siRAC3-III in a dose 

dependent manner (Fig. 1-2D). We also measured the Nrf2/ARE luciferase in established 

HeLa-siRAC3-II6 cells (stably transfected with siRAC3-II construct) by transfecting the 

YFP-Nrf2 and ARE-luciferase constructs. The results shows that Nrf2/ARE luciferase 

activity was dramatically induced in RAC3 silenced HeLa-siRAC3-II6 cells (Fig. 1-2A). 

To study the effect of siRAC3 on ARE in HO-1 promoter, HeLa cells were transiently 
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transfected with pmt-HO-1/-9.1 plasmid (containing the -9.1kb size of 5’ flanking region 

in HO-1 promoter ligated to the luciferase gene) and YFP-Nrf2 or siRAC3-III. The 

results showed that siRAC3-III significantly induced HO-1 promoter-luciferase activity 

in the presence of Nrf2 (Fig. 1-3B).  

1.3.2. Different effect of RAC3 in Human Embryonic Kidney 293 (HEK293) cells 

 
 Since the function of RAC3 might be different in different cells, so we verified 

the effect of RAC3 on Nrf2 signaling in human embryonic kidney 293 (HEK293) cells. 

Firstly, HeLa and HEK293 cells were transfected with different amount of YFP-Nrf2 

construct in the presence of ARE plasmid for 24 h for Nrf2/ARE-luciferase assay. As 

results, Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activities were increased by the transfection of YFP-Nrf2 

construct in both cells lines (Fig. 1-4A). Next, we evaluated the functional role of RAC3 

in these cell lines in the presence of YFP-Nrf2 or pcDNA3.1-CBP constructs. Since CBP 

protein was considred as a partner of Nrf2 for the transcriptional activation, we also 

analyzed the Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity by CBP protein with RAC3 in HeLa and 

HEK293 cells. The results showed that Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity, in the HeLa cells, 

was significantly decreased by the transfection of RAC3 only, CBP and CBP plus RAC3 

with dose dependent manner in the presence of YFP-Nrf2 and ARE constructs. However, 

no significant effects of RAC3 in Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity were measured in 

HEK293 cells (Fig. 1-4B). The results suggest that different function of RAC3 may be 

occurred by the cell specificity. However, it was questioned why Nrf2/ARE-luciferase 

activity was not increased by CBP as Nrf2 co-activator.  In this regard we, next, measured 

the Nrf2/ARE- induced protein or mRNA level after co-transfection with HA-RAC3 and 
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YFP-Nrf2 constructs in HeLa cells. 

1.3.3. Expression of Heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) was increased by RAC3  

Based on results from the Fig.1-2, we assumed that RAC3 also could inhibite the 

expression of Nrf2-mediated targe proteins, such as HO-1, NQO-1, GSTA1, UGTA1 and 

UGTA3. In this regard, we checked whether RAC3 had the same function as a suppressor 

in the expression of target protein or mRNA as shown in the Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity. 

Surprisingly, Transfection of HA-RAC3 increased the HO-1 protein level (Fig.1-5A) and 

its mRNA level (Fig. 1-5B) with dose dependent fashion in the presense of YFP-Nrf2 

construct. However, none of HA-RAC3 and YFP-Nrf2 affected the expression of NQO-1 

mRNA level. Furthermore, no expression of the different Nrf2 traget genes, such as 

GSTA1, UGTA1 and UGTA3, were detected in HeLa cells (Fig.1-5B). To support these 

results, different sets of siRAC3 constructs were transfected into the HeLa cells in the 

presence of YFP-Nrf2 construct to show the inhibition of HO-1 induction. As expected, 

HO-1 protein was inhibited by siRAC3s (siRAC3-1<siRAC3-2<siRAC3-3) (Fig.1-5C), 

which was conflicting results against the Nrf2/ARE-lucifease assay (Fig. 1-2). These 

results suggest that Nrf2/ARE-luciferase system for the functional study of Nrf2 partner 

is not appropriate. 

1.3.4. Nrf2 directly binds RAC3 

Prior to the study of binding interaction between Nrf2 and RAC3 proteins, the 

overexpressed EGFP-Nrf2 and HA-RAC3 proteins were first measured after transfection 

of pEGFP-Nrf2 or pSG5-RAC3 in HeLa cells. The cells were treated with MG132 

(proteasomal inhibitor) after transfection to enhance accumulated proteins by preventing 
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protein degradation. Western blot analysis showed that MG132 stabilized the 

overexpressed EGFP-Nrf2 and HA-RAC3 proteins as detected by anti-Nrf2(C-20) and 

anti-GFP (B-2) or anti-RAC3 (M397) and anti-HA (Zymed) antibodies for EGFP-Nrf2 

and RAC3 proteins, respectively (Fig. 1-6A).  

To examine the subcellular distribution of endogenous Nrf2, RAC3 and HO-1 

proteins in HeLa cells, the cells were treated at MG132 (10 μM) with different time 

intervals and fractionated into cytosol and nuclear fractions. Western blot analysis 

showed that majority of endogenous Nrf2 and RAC3 proteins were localized in the 

nucleus (Fig. 1-6B).  

To investigate whether Nrf2 binds to RAC3 in HeLa cells, the cells were 

transiently cotransfected with EGFP-Nrf2 and HA-RAC3 constructs. After cotransfection, 

the cells were fractionated into cytosolic and nuclear or whole cell extracts and subjected 

to co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) assay against HA-RAC3 using anti-RAC3 (M-397) 

antibody and followed by Western blotting against GFP-Nrf2 using anti-GFP antibody. 

The results showed that GFP-Nrf2 and HA-RAC3 were tightly bound together (Fig. 1-

6C).  

To provide more evidence whether these two proteins bind directly together, in 

vitro GST pull-down experiment was conducted using human GST-RAC3 (full-length) 

and His-Nrf2 (full-length) proteins, which were overexpressed and purified from bacteria. 

GST-RAC3 protein was first purified using glutathione (GSH) sepharose beads and 

followed by incubation with purified His-Nrf2. Then GSH-protein-bead complexes were 

subjected to Western blot analysis against His-Nrf2 using anti-Nrf2 antibody (C-20). The 

results strongly suggested that RAC3 protein could bind to Nrf2 directly (Fig. 1-6D). 
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1.3.5. N-terminal pasB and C-terminal RAC3 (R3B3) regions bind to Nrf2 

Previous studies using the Nrf2/ARE luciferase assay, co-IP method and GST 

pull-down assay, we concluded that Nrf2 activation could be modulated by direct binding 

to the RAC3 protein. We next investigated the possible binding region of RAC3 with 

Nrf2 protein. The different sizes of the purified GST-RAC3 polypeptides were incubated 

with His-Nrf2 protein followed by GST pull-down assay. The constructs of the different 

GST-RAC3 segments in pGEX2T or pGEX4T vector are shown in Fig. 1-1A.  

First, we conducted GST pull-down assay by incubating with His-Nrf2 and 

different GST-RAC3 fragments (bHLH, pasA, pasB, R1, R2, R2A, and R3) (Fig. 1-1A). 

The samples were immunoblotted against Nrf2 using anit-Nrf2 (C-20) antibody. The 

results showed that His-Nrf2 strongly interacted with pasB and R3 of GST-RAC3 protein 

(Fig. 1-7A). R1 an R2 also showed some interactions with Nrf2 (Fig. 1-7A).  

To find more specific region in R3 for His-Nrf2 binding, R3 of GST-RAC3 was 

dissected into three parts (R3A, R3B, and R3C; Fig. 1-1A) and followed by GST pull-

down assay as described above. The results showed that R3A and R3B also interacted 

with His-Nrf2, whereas the short C-terminal protein (R3C) did not interact with His-Nrf2 

(Fig. 1-7B).  

To further investigate the binding of R3B segment to Nrf2, N-terminal of R3B 

was deleted to make R3B subsegments (R3B1, R3B2, R3B3, and R3B4; Fig. 1-1A) to 

find the specific region for His-Nrf2 binding. GST pull-down study showed that R3B3 

was strongly bound to His-Nrf2, whereas the binding of R3B4 to HisNrf2 was 

significantly reduced (Fig. 1-7C).  

We next compared the binding ability between R3B1 and R3B3 to His-Nrf2. The 
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results showed that R3B1 had lower binding affinity to His-Nrf2 as compared to R3B3 

(Fig. 1-7D). These results, taken together, suggest that pasB (92-204) and R3B3 (1210-

1417) regions in RAC3 protein may play critical roles in Nrf2 activation. 

1.3.6. PasB and R3B3 regions of RAC3 bind to N-terminal transactivation domains 

Neh5 of Nrf2 

So far, we had found the critical regions of RAC3 binding to the full-length Nrf2 

protein. However, the region of Nrf2 that may bind to RAC3 protein is not elucidated. We 

next investigated the Nrf2 region, which can bind to the RAC3 protein. Prior to the GST 

pull-down method, various His-Nrf2 segments (Fig. 1-1B) were constructed in 

pET28b(+) vector for bacterial expression. 

The purified His-Nrf2 and its different size of segments (N1, N2, N2-a, N2-b, N2-

c, N3, and N4; Fig. 1-1B) were incubated with pasB or R3B3 fragments (from above) 

conjugated with GSH bead. After incubation, the samples were immunoblotted against 

Nrf2 using anit-Nrf2 (C-20). Since Nrf2 antibody (C-20) recognizes the C-terminal 

epitope of human Nrf2, all Nrf2 segments can be detected in immunoblotting analysis. 

The results showed that both pasB and R3B3 of RAC3 strongly bound to N1 and N2 of 

Nrf2, but not the others (Fig. 1-8).  

To corroborate the results from the GST pull-down study above, we next 

conducted fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) assay to verify the interactions 

between Nrf2 and RAC3. This assay was designed to validate the molecules that are 

closely locating within 10 nm distance. Recently, cyan fluorescent protein (CFP)-yellow 

fluorescent protein (YFP) pair has been used for FRET assay to investigate the functional 
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interactions between two molecules. If, for example, CFP-tagging protein is closely co-

localized with or bound to YFP-tagging protein, energy (457 nm) given to CFP-tagging 

protein can transfer to YFP-tagging protein to emit yellow fluorescent energy (545-600 

nm). Based on this rationale, we constructed ECFP-RAC3 and its segments (ECFP-PasA, 

ECFP-pasB, and ECFP-R3B3) and EYFP-Nrf2 and its segments (EYFP-N2 and EYFP-

N2a). Then, HeLa cells were cotransfected with ECFP-RAC3s and EYFP-Nrf2s with 

different combinations. FRET results showed that Net FRET signal was the strongest in 

pairs with ECFP-R3B3 and EYFP-Nrf2 or EYFP-N2 (Fig. 1- 9A,B). 

1.3.7. RAC3 binds to ARE region in heme oxygenase-1 

Based on the results above, we can suggest that RAC3 could regulate Nrf2 

signaling via directly binding of its N-terminal pasB domain and C-terminal R3B3 region 

to the Neh4 and/or Neh5 domains (Fig. 1-1B) of Nrf2. Then, RAC3 protein might be 

detectable in the Nrf2-bound ARE DNA sequence. For this reason, we conducted 

chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay to elucidate whether RAC3 protein is 

detectable in the ARE sequences binding with Nrf2. HeLa cells were transfected with 

EYFP-Nrf2 and/or HA-RAC3 constructs and the total cell-lysate samples were subjected 

to ChIP assay against the ARE enhancers in Heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) promoter.  

As described previously, the HO-1 5’-flanking region contains ARE enhancers (A, 

at -4.1 kb) and three ARE enhancers (B, at -9.1 kb). These two regions were amplified by 

PCR reaction after immunoprecipitation using anti-RAC3 (M-397) or anti-Nrf2 (C-20) 

antibodies. The PCR results showed that both regions A and B were strongly amplified in 

EYFP-Nrf2 plus HA-RAC3 transfection group from two different sets of antibody-treated 

groups (Fig. 1-10A). These results suggest that RAC3 can bind to Nrf2, which binds to 
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the ARE sequence in the 5’-flanking region of human HO-1.  

1.3.8. Ca2+ activates Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity and induces Heme oxygenase-1 

expression 

Prior to isolation of Nrf2 partner candidates using One-STrEP™ purification 

system (IBA GmbH, Germany), HeLa cells were transfected with EGFP-Nrf2-One-strep 

(GFP-Nrf2-Os) or EGFP-One-strep (EGFP-Os) construct in the presence of ARE-

luciferase plasmid to check for Nrf2 transcriptional activity. After transfection, HeLa cells 

were treated with 25 µM of sulforaphane, a naturally occurring ARE activator, for 6 h. 

The results show that EGFP-Nrf2-One-strep strongly induced the Nrf2/ARE-luciferase 

activity. Moreover its activity was enhanced by sulforaphane treatment (Fig. 1-12A). 

Thus, we used these constructs for the isolation of potential candidates of Nrf2 partners. 

To conduct the Nrf2-partner isolation, it is necessary to know whether divalent cations, 

such as Ca2+ or Mg2+, are involved. This is because chelating agent, such as EDTA, in 

lysis buffer can interfere to make complex between Nrf2 and its partners if Ca2+ ion is 

critical for the Nrf2 signaling. Thus, we check whether Ca2+ could activate Nrf2/ARE-

luciferase activity and endogenous hemoxygenase-1 (HO-1) induction. The result showed 

that Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity (Fig. 1-12B) and HO-1 protein (Fig. 1-12C) were 

significantly induced by adding 3.8 mM of CaCl2 in GFP-Nrf2 transfected cells, whereas 

higher concentrations of CaCl2 at 11.8 mM did not activate Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity 

and HO-1 expression. This might be due to the cytotoxicity. 
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1.3.9. Fourteen Nrf2-partner candidates were isolated and identified from the One-

STrEP™ purification system and LTQ_Orbitrap LC/MS/MS equipment, 

respectively 

Fig. 1-13A shows the One-STrEP™ purification system that was applied in this 

study (IBA GmbH, Germany). The key principle of this experiment is that One-strep tag 

in EGFP-Nrf2 protein can easily bind to strep-tactin bead and EGFP-Nrf2-One-strep 

bound partner complexes can then be eluted with desthiobiotin sequentially. The eluted 

protein complexes can be separated on SDS-PAGE gel and the gel will be stained with 

appropriate staining such as silver staining and followed by mass spectroscopic analysis. 

Representative bands can be excised for the identification of Nrf2 partner candidates 

using LTQ_Orbitrap LC/MS/MS equipment. Thus, we cut out the six representative 

bands (F1 to F6, Fig 1-13B) from the silver stained gel and each band from two groups 

was analyzed for protein identification. As a result, fourteen major Nrf2 binding proteins 

were identified. Among them, four were a known Nrf2 and ten were a new Nrf2 partner 

candidates that were identified (Table 1).   

 To check and verify the identified proteins, elution samples were subjected to 

Western blot analysis using anti-IQGAP1, anti-Keap1, and anti-Maf F/G/K antibodies. 

The results showed that all proteins were clearly detected as EGFP-Nrf2-One-strep 

partners (Fig. 1-13C). Based on these results, we investigated the interaction and 

functional significance between Nrf2 and IQGAP1, a calmodulin binding protein, as a 

newly identified Nrf2 partner on Nrf2 signaling. 

1.3.10. IQGAP1 enhances Nrf2 stability and HO-1 expression 
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To verify the role of IQGAP1 in Nrf2 signaling, HeLa cells were transfected with 

EGFP-Nrf2 and Dsredm-IQGAP1 constructs for 24 h. Immuoblotting data showed that 

Dsredm-IQGAP1 stabilized the EGFP-Nrf2 resulting in strong induction of heme 

oxygenase-1 (Fig. 1-14A). Likewise, EGFP-Nrf2 was also stabilized by Dsredm-IQGAP1 

expression shown in separate experiment (Fig. 1-15A). To support this finding, HeLa 

cells were cotransfected with EGFP-Nrf2 and Dsredm or EGFP-Nrf2 and Dsredm-

IQGAP1 for 24 h in cover glass-bottomed dishes. Then the expressed proteins in the cells 

were analyzed for their subcellular localization and intensity of protein expressed under 

the fluorescent microscopy. Epifluorescence results showed that EGFP-Nrf2 protein, 

when transfected with EGFP-Nrf2 alone, was mostly expressed in the nucleus. In contrast, 

EGFP-Nrf2 was strongly increased its expression in the nucleus as well as in the 

cytoplasm by co-transfection with Dsredm-IQGAP1 plasmid (Fig. 1-14B). As a negative 

control for this experiment, HeLa cells were transfected with EGFP-Nrf2 and Dsredm-

Keap1 to show the localization and stability of Nrf2 by the Keap1 protein. The Figure 

showed that Nrf2 was localized in the cytoplasm with Keap1 and the stability of Nrf2 in 

cytoplasm was dramatically decreased (Fig. 1-14B). 

1.3.11. Silencing of IQGAP1 makes Nrf2 unstable and that results in inhibition of 

heme oxygenase-1 expression 

To confirm the function of IQGAP1 on Nrf2 signaling, first we designed and 

constructed two possible small interference IQGAP1 RNAs (siIQGAP1s) in pRNAT 

vector (Genscript), which expresses GFP constitutively. To screen the effective siIQGAP1 

constructs against IQGAP1, HeLa cells were transfected with each siIQGAP1 construct 
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(siIQGAP1-1 or siIQGAP1-2) with EGFP-Nrf2 plasmid for 24 h and subjected to 

Western blot analysis. The results showed that endogenous level of IQGAP1 was 

significantly decreased by siIQGAP1-2 transfection. Furthermore, expression of heme 

oxygenase-1 (HO-1) and EGFP-Nrf2 were also significantly decreased by siIQGAP1 (Fig. 

1-16A). Densitometrical results showed that endogenous protein levels of HO-1 and 

IQGAP1 in EGFP-Nrf2 transfection were decreased to 40% and 50% by siIQGAP1-2 

plasmid transfection (Fig. 1-16B). In the triple transfection (EGFP-Nrf2 plus Dsredm-

IQGAP1 plus siIQGAP1-2) study also showed that siIQGAP1-2 inhibited the 

endogenous HO-1 and Dsredm-IQGAP1 as well as EGFP-Nrf2 expression (Fig. 1-16C). 

Likewise, siIQGAP1-2 also repressed the Nrf2/ARE-lucifease activity (Fig. 1-16D).  

1.3.12. The two endogenous Nrf2 and IQGAP1 bind together 

With the EGFP-Nrf2-One-strep tag purification system above, it can be postulated 

that IQGAP1 protein can bind to Nrf2 directly or indirectly. To support this result, we 

conducted immunoprecipitation (IP) assay. HeLa cells, in normal condition, were 

subjected to IP with anti-IQGAP1 (H-109) or anti-Dsred (C-20) antibodies and blotted 

against Nrf2 using anti-Nrf2 (C-20) antibody. The results showed that Nrf2 strongly 

bound to IQGAP1 protein (Fig. 1-17A). To verify the quality of fractionated samples, 

both cytosolic and nuclear extracts were subjected to Western blotting using IQGAP1 and 

Lamin A for cytosolic and nuclear extracts respectively (Fig. 1-17B).  

1.3.13. Nrf2-IQGAP1 complex was disrupted by calcium 

 From the previous data, we can assume that IQGAP may play an important role in 

Nrf2 signaling in conjuction with calcium. To test the function of calcium on Nrf2-
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IQGAP1 binding, HeLa cells were trated with 3.8 mM CaCl2 (in control, 1.8 mM), 5 mM 

EGTA (calcium chelator) or 10 μM BAPTA (calcium chelator) for 30 min and subjected 

to immunoprecipitation shown in Fig. 1-17A. The results showed that binding affinity of 

Nrf2 to IQGAP1 was significantly dereased by treatment of CaCl2, whereas, treatment of 

either EGTA or BAPTA had no effect on this (Fig. 1-17A). 

1.3.14. Calcium stimulates the expression of heme oxygenase-1 in early time 

 To show the affinity between Nrf2 IQGAP1 with different time intervals, HeLa 

cells were treated with 3.8 mM CaCl2 for 0 to 6h. Next, cytosolic extracts were subjected 

immunoprecipitation using anti-Dsred (C-20) or anti-IQGAP1 (H-109) and blotted 

against Nrf2 (C-20) or IQGAP1 (H-109) antibodies (Fig. 1-18A). In addition, the same 

cytosolic samples were subjected to Western blotting against HO-1 using anti-HO-1 (C-

20) antibody (Fig. 1-18B). The results showed that Nrf2-IQGAP1 complex was disrupted 

in 30 min by treatment of CaCl2 and resurrected after 1 h. Moreover, HO-1 protein was 

induced in by single treatment of CaCl2. Induction of HO-1 was started in 30 min and 

time dependently increased up to 6 h. These results suggest that calcium may trigger the 

sequestration of Nrf2 from IQGAP1 in early time (< 30 min) resulted in HO-1 induction. 

1.4. Discussion  

Nrf2 is a key transcription factor for the regulation of ARE-mediated gene 

expression in response to oxidative and electrophilic insults. Although numerous papers 

were published on the mechanism of Nrf2-mediated induction of phase II detoxifying 

enzymes and antioxidant enzymes, the exact mechanisms of Nrf2 signaling is still not 

clear. 
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Although, previously, several interacting molecules, such as Keap1, CBP/p300, 

and small Maf proteins (MafF, MafG, and MafK), were identified as potential regulators 

of Nrf2 signaling, it is possible that other unknown partners could interact with Nrf2 for 

the regulation of antioxidant response. In this study, we demonstrated that the nuclear co-

regulator RAC3, a p160 cofactor family, interacted with Nrf2 by binding between the two 

regions of RAC3 and the Neh5 domain of Nrf2 in HeLa cells. 

From the previous report by Zhu and Fahl (194), it was proposed that ARE-

binding protein-1 (ARE-BP-1), not identified protein, which might be a member of p160 

coactivator could bind to the ARE sequence for the regulation of antioxidant genes, since 

MafK antibody ablated the binding ability of the ARE-binding protein-1 to the ARE 

sequence in gel-shift assay. In addition, they used SRC-1 or SRC-2 antibodies for the 

ablation between ARE-BP-1 and ARE sequence, however it was shown that they had no 

effect on that binding inhibition. Indeed, it remains to be determined whether RAC3, 

same as SRC-3, involved in the binding ability to the ARE sequence. 

Meanwhile, recent publication from our lab elucidated the interaction between 

RAC3 and Nrf2 using Gal4-luciferase reporter system in HepG2 cells (108). This paper 

showed that Gal4-Nrf2 (1-370) chimera containing two transactivation domains (TAD), 

Neh4 and Neh5, interacted with RAC3 resulted in the induction of luciferase activity. 

However, enhancement of transactivation activity of Nrf2 by RAC3 may not be explained 

in this paper since Gal4-luciferase system is designed to find a binding partner that can be 

a transcriptional activator or suppressor. To know the functional role of RAC3 in Nrf2 

signaling, it is necessary to verify the induction of Nrf2-induced target protein such as 

Heme oxygenase-1. Therefore, we investigated whether RAC3 is a coactivator or 
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corepressor of Nrf2 signaling.  

First, we evaluated the function of RAC3 on Nrf2 transactivation signal by testing 

the Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity.  If this assay system is appropriate for the functional 

study of Nrf2 partners (co-activator or co-repressor), the expression of Nrf2-mediated 

target protein such as HO-1 would be consistant with results of Western blotting method 

and RT-PCR analysis. However, as results shown in the Fig. 1-2, Nrf2/ARE-luciferase 

assay was conflicted with Western blotting and RT-PCR results. Here, we postulate that 

short size of ARE-luciferase gene in reporter vector may not be suffient for the Nrf2-

partner interaction study, or co-transfection (RAC3 and Nrf2 construct) may not good 

tool since over-expression of one gene can be hindered by the other gene’s over-

expression.  Therefore, in this study, we will excluede the resuts from the Nrf2/ARE-

luciferase assay. 

In this study, based on the Western blot analysis and RT-PCR, we showed that 

overexpression of RAC3 could induce the HO-1protein and HO-1 mRNA in HeLa cells. 

However, we found that the expression of NQO-1 mRNA was not much changed by co 

transfection of YFP-Nrf2 and HA-RAC3 transfection. In addition, the mRNA levels of 

GSTA1, UGT1A1 and UGT1A3 were not expressed in HeLa cells. 

Here, we investiged the interactionship between Nrf2 and RAC3 protein whether 

these molecules were direct or indirect interacting for the transactivation of Nrf2. 

Furthermore, we identified the possible interacting domains of two molecules.  

From the GST pull-down assay in Fig 1-7, the interaction domains between RAC3 

and Nrf2 were kind of surprising. The data suggest that R3B3 has much stronger binding 

affinity to Nrf2 than the pasB of RAC3 domain (Fig. 1-1A+B). Twenty amino acids, 
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1210MQPQQGFLNAQMVAQRSRELLS1231, might be indispensible for the binding of 

RAC3 to Nrf2 protein since cutting out this part caused significant loss of binding ability 

to Nrf2 (comparing R3B3 versus R3B4; Fig. 1-1A + Fig. 1-7C). From the Fig. 1-6 to 1-8, 

the N-terminal pasB and C-terminal R3B3 regions of RAC3 bind to both Nrf2-N1 and 

Nrf2-N2 but not Nrf2-N2a segments. The results suggest that Neh5 domain of Nrf2 may 

be indispensable for the RAC3 binding. But the possibility of Neh4 domain bind to 

RAC3 is still possible, because N1 is strongly binds to R3B3 rather than N2. To elucidate 

whether Neh4 domain can bind to both pasB and R3B3 regions of RAC3, different 

mutation methods will be needed in the future. It is possible that RAC3 may need both 

Neh4 and Neh5 domains of Nrf2 for the modulation of signaling. Katoh et al. (73) 

showed that both Neh4 and Neh5 domains of Nrf2 could cooperatively bind to CBP 

resulted in synergistic increase of Nrf2 transactivation. In addition, Shen et al. (152) 

showed that Nrf2 transactivation domain containing Neh4 and Neh5 could bind to CBP 

protein resulted in the activation of Nrf2 using the Gal4-luciferase system.  

Like other p160 cofactors family, RAC3 also shares conserved domains (118). 

From the N-terminus, there is a basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) domain and pasA/B 

(Per/Arnt/Sim) domains for the nuclear localization (103) and protein-protein interaction 

(118), respectively. In the middle region, there is an α-helical LXXLL motif where it can 

bind with steroid receptor (54). In the C-terminus, there are HAT domain for acetyl-

transferase activity, CBP binding domain and CARMI/PRMT1 interaction domain (100), 

which is also overlapping with our R3B3 region of Nrf2 (Fig. 1-1A). Based on these 

information, it may be speculated that pasB domain of RAC3 may bind to Nrf2 for the 

recognition and dimerization and this is followed by R3B3 (we named Nrf2 bind domain, 
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NBD) binding to Nrf2.  

Numerous reports showed that RAC3, expresses not only in breast cancer cells 

(91, 162), but also in different types of cancers, such as prostate cancer (45), esophageal 

squamous cell carcinomas (181), pancreatic adenocarcinoma (55), hepatocellular 

carcinoma (170), colorectal carcinoma (179), and gastric cancers (146). Therefore, the 

oncogenic RAC3 may play an important role in tumorigenesis. 

In this study of IQGAP1 on Nrf2 signaling, we have isolated and identified 

several possible Nrf2 signaling-partner proteins using One-strep tag purification system. 

Among the newly identified Nrf2 partners, IQGAP1, a scaffolding, actin binding and 

calmodulin binding protein, was further investigated on the Nrf2 signaling. Here, we 

found that calcium ion could play an important role in Nrf2 signaling. In that regards, we 

postulate that IQGAP1 protein may scaffold Nrf2 via calcium signaling, which lead to 

augmentation of Nrf2 stability to enhance the induction of phase II genes or antioxidant 

related genes. 

Nrf2 has been considered as a key transcriptional factor for the regulation of 

ARE-mediated gene expression in response to oxidative and electrophilic insults. 

Although the several functional proteins, such as Keap1(82, 124), MAPKs (128), PKC 

(61), PI3K (127), CBP (73) as well as small Mafs (8), have been implicated on the Nrf2 

transactivation activity. The precise mechanism of Nrf2 signaling is elusive.   

Previously, it had been considered that Nrf2 might be regulated by Keap1 

anchoring to the cytoskeleton, such as F-actin, in the perinuclear region (71). However 

this hypothesis is challenged by Velichkova and Hasson’s theory (165). They propose that 

Keap1 does not anchor Nrf2 to the cytoskeleton. In response to oxidative stress, Nrf2 
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may be released not from the Keap1 anchored to the actin but instead from those keap1 in 

the cytoplasm for its nuclear localization. Moreover, this notion has been supported by 

Watai et al. (173) suggesting that the complex between Keap1 and actin cytoskeleton or 

cytoplasmic scaffold may not be as simple and direct straightforward, since they show no 

clear-cut of co-localization between endogenous Keap1 and actin filaments (F-actin). In 

this regards, molecular mechanism based on the perinuclear localization of Keap1 may 

need to be further clarified.  

Since the precise event of Nrf2 signaling can not be explained with restricted 

information, thus we explored to find potential new Nrf2 partners. To investigate new and 

novel Nrf2 partners, in the current study we applied One-strep tag purification system 

(IBA,GmbH, Germany). This system is designed to purify intact protein complexes under 

physiological conditions inside the cells. One-strep tag consists of two strep tag II 

sequences (SAWSHPQFEK) along the edges, which facilitate binding affinity between 

One-strep tag and streptavidin bead (Strep-Tactin bead).  

Prior to purification of Nrf2 complex, we first checked the role of calcium ion in 

Nrf2 activation through the Nrf2/ARE-luciferase and Western blotting against HO-1 

protein. If calcium ion plays a critical role in Nrf2-partner complex, then the complex 

could be affected by EDTA in cell lysis buffer. Based on these results in Fig. 1-12B and 

1C, calcium ion is really involved in the Nrf2-partner complex, thus chelating agents, 

such as EDTA or EGTA, were not added in the cell lysis buffer during the critical 

purification step. From this information, we isolated many possible Nrf2 partner 

candidates and identified them using powerful LTQ_Orbitrap LC/MS/MS equipment. 

Although Table 1 shows only five representative identified proteins, nine newly identified 
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proteins (unpublished results) and some proteins having low rl (number of peptides found 

from the sequence only) values were not shown. 

Calcium ion involvement was previously postulated from the preliminary results 

in our group (unpublished results). tBHQ-induced Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity and HO-

1 expression were dramatically abolished by treatment of EGTA (5 mM), a chelating 

agent of Ca2+, in HT-29 cells and HepG2 cells (data not shown). Whereas Nrf2/ARE-

luciferase activity and HO-1 expression were significantly increased by treatment of 

CaCl2 in HeLa cells (Fig.1-12B/C and Fig. 1-18).   

It has been reported that diallyl trisulfide (DATS), a garlic organosulfour 

compound, could increase the intracellular level of Ca2+ in the early hours of treatment 

(147). In addition, it is known that an increased level of intracellular Ca2+ is associated 

with GSH (reduced glutathione) level (70), and Cacium-dependent CaMK 

(calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase) is implicated in stress-mediated cellular 

defense response (60).  

Furthermore, microarray data reported by Lee et al. (97) showed that Nrf2+/+ mouse 

primary neuronal cultures had higher expression levels of genes encoding calcium 

homeostasis protein, such as, visinin-like 1, calbindin-28K, synaptotagmin-1, hippocalcin, 

and calmodulin III, compared with Nrf2-/-, suggesting calcium may play an important 

role in Nrf2 signaling. Based on these previous reports, it is assumable that increased 

intraceullar level of Ca2+ by inducers may play a critical role in Nrf2 signaling. 

IQGAP1, as a scaffolding protein, can assemble with many proteins, such as 

calmodulin, actin, Cdc42, Rac1, E-cadherin, β-catenin, and CLIP-170, for different 

signaling pathways. As such IQGAP1 partners can be modulated by calmodulin 
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association with calcium ion (Reviewed in ref. (11)). Calcium ion, as a intracellular 

messenger, is distributed ubiquitously in the cells and play an important role in 

controlling numerous cellular events (7). The major mediator of Ca2+ signaling is 

calmodulin, which modulates the function of various downstream targets (24). A temporal 

rise of intracellular Ca2+ concentration induces a conformational change in calmodulin 

followed by its binding to specific domains on target proteins. For instances, in vitro 

association between IQGAP1 and Cdc42 was abrogated by calmodulin only in the 

presence of Ca2+ (69). whereas, interaction between calmodulin and IQGAP1 in the cells 

was enhanced by increase of Ca2+ concentration, with a concomitant decrease in the 

association of IQGAP1 with Cdc42 (57). Moreover, IQGAP is also regulating the 

cytoskeleton via a direct interaction with actin, via stimulating cross-linking of F-actin. 

 Likewise, as previously described above, cross-linking activity of IQGAP is 

enhanced by active Cdc42 (bound form to IQGAP1), and reduced by calmodulin in the 

presence of Ca2+ (42, 57, 113). Thus, IQGAP1 may provide a molecular link integrating 

Ca2+/calmodulin signaling with Cdc42 and the cytoskeleton. In this study, Cdc42 was 

also isolated and identified from the Nrf2-partner purification system but not included in 

Table 1 due to the low rl values. The functional of Cdc42 on IQGAP-Nrf2 complex 

would need to be investigated. Although calmodulin interaction to the IQGAP1 has been 

implicated in different signaling pathways, the molecular functional role of calmodulin-

associated IQGAP1 has not been fully understood.  

It has been shown that chemical stress-induced ARE and phas II activites were 

inhibited by staurosporine, a potent non-specific protein kinase inhibitor (195), and that 

this inhibitory effect has been attributed to downregulation of the PKC signaling (9, 61). 
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Based on the role of protein kinases in Nrf2/ARE signaling, the previous paper in our lab 

suggested that CaMK might be a major functional kinase among other protein kinases, 

such as PKC, protein kinase A, protein kinase G and myosin light chain kinase. The 

results were shown that pretreatment with KN-93, a selective CaMK inhibitor, interfered 

with calmodulin/CaMK binding, resulted in significant inhibition of ARE activity (18).  

Based on our results obtained above, we speculate that the intracellular calcium 

ion concentration [Ca2+]i may dictate with the potency of calcium-binding protein to 

IQGAP1, resulting in Nrf2 transactivation. Here, we propose a novel function of 

IQGAP1 on Nrf2 signaling, in association with Ca2+ concentration (Fig. 1-19). For 

further study, association of Nrf2 to the IQGAP1 must be clarified whether Nrf2 can bind 

IQGAP1 directly or indirectly and what domain(s) they bind to each other. In addition, 

subcellular changes of Nrf2-IQGP1 by stimulation of Ca2+ are also interesting.  
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Fig.1-1. Schematic diagram showing the different structures of segmented 

domains of His-Nrf2 and GST-RAC3 for GST pull-down assay.   

A) RAC3 and its segments were subcloned into the bacterial expression vector 
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pGEX2T or pGEX4T to introduce the N-terminal GST-tag. B) Nrf2 and its 

segments were subcloned into the bacterial expression vector pET28b(+) to 

introduce the N-terminal His-tag. The different sizes of the segments are 

indicated in the figure by amino acid (aa) number from the full length of Nrf2 and 

RAC3, respectively. All the domains from Nrf2 and RAC3 were previously 

reported (UniProt Q16236 and Q9Y6Q9). 
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Fig.1-2. Nrf2/ARE-luciferase activity was suppressed by RAC3 and 

recovered by siRAC3.  

A) HeLa cells were transfected with YFP-Nrf2 (0.5 µg) or HA-RAC3 (1 µg) 

construct for 20 h in the presence of ARE-luc and β-gal constructs using jetPEI 

reagent and treated with MG132 (10 μM), sulforaphane (25 μM), or tBHQ (100 

μM) for 6 h. Cell lyates were subjected to luciferase reporter assay for Nrf2/ARE-
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luciferase activity. B) For RAC3 protein silencing study, HeLa cells in 6-well 

plates were transfected with three designed siRAC3 (2 μg) (siRAC3-I,-II,-III) and 

HA-RAC3 (1 μg) constructs for 24 h. Then cells were lysed with RIPA buffer and 

subjected to Western blot analysis. For equal plasmid transfection, GFP from 

pRNATin was measured. C) To study the dose depend manners for Nrf2/ARE-

luciferase activity by RAC3, cells in 6-well plates were transfected with YFP-Nrf2 

(200 ng) with different amounts of HA-RAC3 (0.2-1 μ) in the presence of ARE 

(200 ng) and β-gal (100 ng) constructs for 24 h and followed by Nrf2/ARE-

lucifease reporter assay. D) To test the dose depend manners for Nrf2/ARE-

luciferase activity by siRAC3-III, cells in 24-well plates were transfected with 

different amounts of siRAC3-III (100, 200 or 300) in the presence of YFP-Nrf2 

(200 ng), HA-RAC3, ARE (200 ng) and β-gal (100 ng) constructs for 24 h and 

followed by Nrf2/ARE-lucifease reporter assay. pcDNA3.1 was used for equal 

amount transfection for transfection study. Asterisks indicate statistical 

significance (t test, p < 0.05) 
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Fig.1-3. RAC3 silencing increases Nrf2/luciferase activity.    

A) HeLa-siRAC3-II6 cells, a stable transfectant with siRAC3-II, were plated in 6-

well plates and transfected with YFP-Nrf2(0.5 µg) for 22 h in the presence of ARE 

(20 ng) and β-gal (0.5 µg) constructs. B) To study the effect of siRAC3 on ARE in 

HO-1 promoter, HeLa cells were plated in 6 well plates and transiently 

transfected with 100 ng of plasmid pHOGL3/9.1 containing the -9.1kb size of 5’ 

flanking region in HO-1 promoter ligated to the luciferase gene and 0.5 µg of 

YFP-Nrf2 or 0.5 µg of siRAC3-III using jetPEI reagent for 24 h. Lysates were 

analyzed for luciferase activity. Luciferase activity was normalized against β-

galactosidase activity.  pcDNA3.1 was used for equal amount transfection for 

transfection study. Asterisks indicate statistical significance (t test, p < 0.05) 
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Fig.1-4. Transient transfection of RAC3 shows different results in Nrf2/ARE 

luciferase between HeLa and HEK293 cells. 

 A) To see the effect of Nrf2 on Nrf2/ARE luciferase activity in two different cells 

(HeLa and HEK293), the two different cells were transiently transfected with 

indicated amount of YFP-Nrf2 construct for 24 h. Then cell lysates were 

subjected to ARE-luciferase assay. B) To see the effect of RAC3 in HeLa and 

HEK293 cells, the two cells were transiently transfected with HA-RAC3 in the 

presence of different constructs indicated in the figure. Luciferase activity was 

normalized against β-galactosidase activity.  pcDNA3.1 was used for equal 

amount transfection for transfection study. Asterisks indicate statistical 

significance (t test, p < 0.05). N.S, no significant 
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Fig.1-5. HO-1 protein and its mRNA were induced by transient transfection 

with Nrf2 and RAC3 and decreased by siRAC3.  

A) HeLa cells were transfected with YFP-Nrf2 and HA-RAC3 constructs for 24 h. 

Amounts of constructs were indicated above. Then cell lysates (20 μ) were 
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subjected to Western blotting to measure HO-1 protein level. pcDNA3.1 was 

used for equal amount transfection. For transfection efficiency, pDsredm (10 ng) 

was transfected to each well. The relative fold induction of HO-1 was analyzed by 

densitometrical analysis (upper bar). B) To see the effect of RAC3 on HO-1 

mRNA expression, same samples from the duplicates from (A) was subjected to 

RT-PCR. Specifically designed primers used for the amplification of HO-1, NQ0-1, 

GSTA1, UGT1A1, UGT1A3 and GAPDH. P, positive control from primary cultured 

human liver. The relative fold induction of HO-1 mRNA was measured by 

densitometrical analysis (upper bar). C) To see the effects of siRAC3 constructs 

on HO-1 expression, HeLa cells were transfectred with YFP-Nrf2 (0.8 µg) and 

three different siRAC3s (0.7 µg ) for 24 h. EGFP protein from pEGFP empty 

vector (0.2 µg) was used for equal transfection. GFP protein expressed by 

siRAC3 construct was also used for equal trantranfection among siRAC3 

constructs. 
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Fig.1-6. Nrf2 binds directly to RAC3 protein.  

A) Prior to the Co-IP study with Nrf2 and RAC3, two constructs were verified by 

checking their EGFP-Nrf2 or HA-RAC3 overexpression in HeLa cells. The cells 

were transiently transfected with GFP-Nrf2 (3 μg) or HA-RAC3 (3 μg) using 

jetPEI reagent (Polyplus-Trasfection) for 24 h and followed by MG132, a 

proteasome inhibitor, treatment for 6 h. Protein samples (20 μg) were subjected 

to Western blot analysis against overexpressed Nrf2 and RAC3 using anti-GFP 

or anti-Nrf2 (C-20) and anti-HA or anti-RAC3 (M-397) antibodies. Actin was used 

for equal loading control. B) To understand the subcellular localization of RAC3 
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and Nrf2 in HeLa cells, MG132 (10 μΜ), a proteasome inhibitor, was treated for 

different time intervals and the cytosolic and nuclear fractions were isolated using 

M-PER buffer (Pierce). Fractionated samples (20 μg) were subjected to Western 

blot anaysis to measure endogenous level of proteins using specific antibodies 

as indicated on the figure. Lamin A was used as control indicator for nuclear 

fraction. C) To study whether Nrf2 can bind to RAC3 protein, HeLa cells in 6-well 

plates were transfected with EGFP-Nrf2 (2 μg) and HA-RAC3 (2 μg) constructs 

for 24 h to conduct co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) assay. Two hundred 

micrograms of protein from the different fractions were immunoprecipitated with 

anti-RAC3 (M-397) and blotted against EGFP-Nrf2 using anti-GFP antibody by 

Western blot analysis. Co-IP method is described in the Materials and Methods. 

GAPDH and Lamin A were used for the control standards of cytosol and nucleus. 

IgG heavy chain was used for equal bead loading control. D) To study whether 

Nrf2 can bind to RAC3 directly, purified His-Nrf2 and GST-RAC3 from bacterial 

expression system were incubated and GST-RAC3 was pull-downed with GSH-

bead in vitro. Protein-bead complexes were subjected to Western blot analysis 

using anti-Nrf2 (C-20) antibody. The detail procedures are described in Materials 

and Methods. 
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Fig.1-7. pasB and R3B3 domains of RAC3 bind to Nrf2.  

A) Purified GST-RAC3 segments were incubated with His-Nrf2 protein and 

followed by GST pull-down assay. N-terminal segments (bHLH, pasA, pasB, and 

R1), central segment (R2A), and C-terminal segments (R2 and R3) were 

incubated with His-Nrf2 and followed by GST pull-down assay. Protein-bead 

complex samples were prepared for Western blot analysis blotting against His-
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Nrf2 using anti-Nrf2 (C-20). Among the segments of GST-RAC3, pasB and R3 

strongly bound to His-Nrf2 protein. B) To identify the Nrf2 binding domain in the 

R3 region of RAC3, N-terminal deleted segments of R3 (R3A, R3B, and R3C) 

were incubated with His-Nrf2 and followed by GST pull-down assay. 

Immunoblotting against His-Nr2 was the same as above. In this study, R3B 

segment of GST-RAC3 strongly bound to His-Nrf2 protein. C) To identify the Nrf2 

binding domain in R3B region of RAC3 based on the previous results in (B), N-

terminal deleted segments of R3 (R3B2, R3B3, and R3B3) were incubated with 

His-Nrf2 and followed by GST pull-down assay and immunoblotted against His-

Nr2. In this study, R3B3 segment of GST-RAC3 bound strongly to His-Nrf2 

protein. D) R3B3 and its C-terminal deletant R3B1 were incubated with His-Nrf2 

protein to verify the binding region of RAC3. GST pull-down assay for this study 

was the same as in (A). Equal volume of purified His-Nrf2 was applied to the 

reactions, and the same amount of GST-RAC3 segments for the reaction were 

run on SDS-PAGE gel and stained with commassie brilliant blue shown in the 

bottom from each experiment. Asterisk indicates the expecting size of the 

proteins. Degraded GST-RAC3 segments are also shown in commassie blue 

stained gels.  
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Fig.1-8. pasB and R3B3 regions in RAC3 strongly bind to N2 containing 

Neh5 domain of Nrf2.  

To identify the binding domain of Nrf2 by pasB and R3B3 regions of RAC3, GST-

pasB or GST-R3B3 were incubated with His-Nrf2 and its segments. GST pull-

down procedures were the same as previous experiments described above. 

Equal amount of purified His-Nrf2 and its segments were run on SDS-PAGE gel 

and stained with commassie brilliant blue shown in the right panel in the figure. 

Also, the amount of GST, GST-pasA, and GST-R3B3 segments used in pull-

down assay were run on SDS-PAGE gel and stained with commassie brilliant 

blue as shown in the bottom of left panel. Asterisk indicates the expecting size of 

proteins. 
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Fig.1-9. Fluorescence Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) signals were 

strong between pasB and R3B3 regions in RAC3 and N2 containing Neh5 

domain of Nrf2.  

To analyze the potential interaction between Nrf2 and RAC3 proteins in HeLa 

cells, FRET signals were measured using the Zeiss LSM510 laser scanning 

confocal microscope (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY). Cells plated in glass bottom dishes 

and were co-transfected with EYFP-Nrf2 or its segments (EYFP-N2 and EYFP-

N2a) and ECFP-RAC3 or its segments (ECFP-pasB and ECFP-R3B3) by 

different combinations using jetPEI transfection reagent for 24 h. Procedures for 

FRET assay were described in Materials and Methods. Florescent channels are 

shown in the figure. Intensity of FRET signal is shown by rainbow color. Net 

FRET values were measured by densitometric analysis from the three different 

FRET signals (bottom). 
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Fig.1-10. RAC3 and Nrf2 bind to the ARE enhancers in 5’-flanking region of 

hemeoxygenase-1 (HO-1) promoter.  

A) To study whether RAC3 can bind to Nrf2/ARE enhancers in HO-1, Chromatin 

immunoprecipitation (ChIP) Assay was conducted. HeLa cells were plated in 100 
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mm culture dishes and transfected with EYFP-Nrf2 (3.5 g) and HA　 -RAC3 (3.5 

g) constrcts using jetPEI reagent for 22 h. Procedures for the ChIP assay are 　

described in Materials and Methods. The ChIP DNA samples from anti-Nrf2 (C-

20) or anti-RAC3 (M-397) were subjected to PCR reaction to amplify the two 

isolated ARE regions (-4.1 kb and -9.1 kb) using specific primers. Non-IP 

samples were used as input controls. B) ChIP DNA samples after 

sonication/reverse-crosslinking were run on DNA electorphoresis to show optimal 

DNA shearing patterns. M, 1Kb DNA ladder (Fermentas). 
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Fig.1-11. Cartoon shows a possible interaction between Nrf2 and RAC3 in 

the ARE enhancer region of hemeoxygenase-1 (HO-1) promoter (upper) by 

direct interactions between specific domains (lower).   
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Fig.1-12. Verification of conditions for Nrf2-partner candidate pull-down 

with One-strep tactin system.  

(A) To verify the Nrf2-one-strep tag construct for this system, HeLa cells were 

transfected with pEGFP-Nrf2-Os and pGL2-ARE-Luc plasmids to examine the Nrf2 

transcriptional activity. pEGFP-Os (without Nrf2) was also transfected as a control. After 

24 h transfection, the cells were treated with 25 µM SUL as an Nrf2 inducer for another 6 

h. Then, cells were subjected to ARE-luciferase activity measurement. After 
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measurement of ARE-luciferase, the expression level of GFP-Nrf2-Os was also 

measured by Western blot analysis to show equal amount of Nrf2 with same samples. 

(B) To check the involvement of calcium ion on Nrf2 activity or Nrf2 partner complex, 

various concentrations of CaCl2 were treated in HeLa cells for 6h after co-transfection 

with pEGFP-Nrf2 and pGL2-ARE-Luc. If Ca2+ is critical for Nrf2 partner complex, divalent 

chelators such as EDTA, may need to be avoided in the One-strep tactin buffer system. 

ARE-luciferase activity was then measured by ARE-Luciferase reporter assay. (C) 

Expression level of endogenous Heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) was also analyzed with the 

same samples from A and B by Western blot analysis. GFP-Nrf2-Os, GFP-Nrf2-One-

Strep; GFP-Os, GFP-One-strep; SUL, sulforaphane 
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Fig.1-13.  Purification and identification of novel Nrf2 partners. 

 (A) Schematic diagram illustrating the identification of Nrf2 partners using One-STrEP™ 

System  (IBA GmbH, Germany). Under physiological condition, Nrf2-partner complex 

could be bound to the Strep-Tactin bead and could be eluted by desthiobiotin. Eluted 

fractions were then separated on SDS-PAGE gel for silver staining. And then 

representative protein bands were excised for LC/MS/MS analysis. (B) Eluted Samples 

from the One-strep pull-down assay were concentrated using Microcon YM-50 (Milipore) 

and subjected to PAGE gel (6-15% gradient) electrophoresis for silver staining.  The 
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representative protein bands in the lane of GFP-Nrf2-Os (G-N-Os) were excised for 

LC/MS/MS analysis. To minimize the nonspecific background between GFP-One-strep 

(G-Os; control) and GFP-Nrf2-One-strep (G-N-Os), same region of G-Os were also cut 

as a counterpart of G-N-Os. All excised samples were measured by LTQ_Orbitrap 

LC/MS/MS equipment (http://cabm-ms.cabm.rutgers.edu) and all mass data were 

analyzed using The Global Proteome Machine Organization Proteomics Database 

(Open Source Software, www.thegpm.org). (C) Based on the mass identification, same 

samples from (B) were subjected Western blot analysis to check and verify the identified 

proteins. Newly identified IQGAP1 was blotted using anti-IQGAP1antibody and four 

known Nrf2 partners, Keap1 and Maf F/G/K were blotted using anti-Keap1and anti-Maf 

F/G/K antibodies respectably. 
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Fig.1-14. IQGAP1 enhances expression of Nrf2 and induction HO-1 

expression. 

 (A) Based on Mass data shown in Table 1, we selected IQGAP1 as a major possible 
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Nrf2 partner among all the candidates. The newly identified IQGAP1 was then tested 

whether it could regulate the expression of HO-1, which is regulated by Nrf2. IQGAP1 

cDNA was purchased from Invitrogen and subcloned into pDsredm-C1 vector (Clontech). 

HeLa cells were co-transfected with pDsredm-IQGAP1 and pEGFP-Nrf2 plasmids for 24 

h using jetPEI reagent. After transfection, cells were lysed with RIPA lysis buffer and 20 

g of sample proteins were subjected to Western blot analysis. Samples were blotted 　

against anti-HO-1, or anti-Dsred for Dsredm-IQGAP1, and anti-GFP for GFP-Nrf2 (left 

panel). For equal transfection control, same amount of pDsredm-C1 empty vector was 

transfected to each group and blotted against anti-Dsred antibody. Densitometric data 

shows the relative fold of induction of HO-1 and GFP-Nrf2 protein (right panel). 

pCDNA3.1 vector was used for equal amount of transfection. GFP-Nrf2, EGFP-Nrf2; Ds-

IQGAP1, Dsredm-IQGAP1. (B) HeLa cells were plated in glass bottom culture dishes 

and transfected with G-Nrf2 and Ds-IQGAP1 using jetPEI transfection reagent. After 24 

h transfection, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and the images were taken by 

fluorescent microscopy. Channel 1 shows EGFP fluorescence, channel 2 shows DsRed 

fluorescence and channel 3 shows superimposed image (S.I) between channel EGFP 

and DsRed to show co-localization (yellow). Channel 4 shows Nucleus images stained 

with DAPI (blue). Ds-Keap1 was transfected with G-Nrf2 as control data. G-Nrf2, 

pEGFP-Nrf2; Ds-keap1, pDsredm-keap1; Ds-IQGAP1, pDsredm-IQGAP1; S.I, 

superimposed image, magnification (10 x 40)  
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Fig.1-15. The stability of Nrf2 is increased by IQGAP1.  

(A) To measure the stability of Nrf2 by IQGAP1, HeLa cells were co-transfected with 

GFP-Nrf2 (500 ng) and pcDNA3.1 500 ng) or Dsredm-IQGAP1 (500 ng) constructs using 

jetPEI reagent for 24 h. Then, cells were treated with cycloheximide (5 µg/ml) for 

different time intervals as indicated above. Next, cell lysates (20 µg) were subjected to 

immunoblotting against GFP-Nrf2 or Dsrednono-IQGAP1 using anti-Nrf2 (C-20) or anti-

Dsred (C-20) antibodies respectively. Actin was used for the equal loading control. B) 
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Densitometric analysis shows the relative protein levels from the experiments in (A). G-

Nrf2, EGFP-Nrf2;D-IQGAP1, Dsredm-IQGAP1. 
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Fig.1-16. siIQGAP1 suppresses HO-1 expression and ARE-luciferase 

activity.  

(A) HeLa cells were co-transfected with pRNAT-siIQGAP1-1 or -2 and pEGFP-Nrf2 (G-

Nrf2) for 24 h using jetPEI reagent to silence or knockdown the endogenous IQGAP1 

gene expression. The expression level of HO-1 and endogenous IQGAP1 were 

measured by Western blot analysis. After transfection, cells were lysed with RIPA lysis 

buffer and 20 mg of sample proteins were subjected to Western blot analysis. Samples 
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were blotted against anti-HO-1, anti-IQGAP1, and anti-GFP for GFP-Nrf2 or GFP in 

pRNAT vector. (B) Densitometric data shows the relative fold of induction of HO-1 and 

endogenous IQGAP1 protein expression from samples described in A. (C) HeLa cells 

were co-transfected with three different plasmids (ilQ-1 or ilQ-2, G-Nrf2, and pGL2-ARE-

Luci). Ten microliter of samples was measured for the ARE luciferase activity. (D) HeLa 

cells were co-transfected with three different plasmids (pEGFP-Nrf2, pDsredm-IQGAP1, 

and pRNAT-siIQGAP1) for 24 h using jetPEI transfection reagent. Cell lysates (20 µg) 

were subjected to Western blot analysis to examine the silencing of Dsred-IQGAP1 and 

of GFP-Nrf2 after siIQGAP1 plasmid transfection. Actin was used as control for equal 

protein loading. pCDNA3.1 vector was used for equal amount of plasmid transfection. 

GFP-Nrf2, EGFP-Nrf2; iIQ1, pRNAT-siIQGAP1-1; iIQ-2, pRNAT-siIQGAP1-2; Ds-

IQGAP1, Dsredm-IQGAP1. 
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Fig.1-17. Nrf2 escapes from the IQGAP1 by calcium.  

(A) To verify the function of calcium in two endogeneous Nrf2-IQGAP1 complex, HeLa 

cells were cultured in 100 mm dishes and treated with DMSO (0.1%) or CaCl2 (3.8 mM)  

or EGTA (5 mM) or BAPTA  (10 μM) for 30 min. The final concentration of CaCl2 in 

maintained medium is 1.8 mM. After incubation, cells were lysed with M-PER (Pierce) 

buffer for cytosolic extraction. Next, cytosolic proteins (400 μg) were subjected to 

immunoprecipitation (IP) with Dsred or IQGAP1 antibody using Dynabead G (Invitrogen) 

beads. The procedure of this experiment is described in Materials and Methods.  The IP 

samples were immunoblotted against endogenous Nrf2 using anti-Nrf2 (C-20) or 

IQGAP1 (H-109) antibody. Rabbit IgG (R) and Goat IgG (G) were used for equal loading.  

B) To verify the use of cytosolic extracts in (A), each fractionated extracts were 

immunoblotted against IQGAP1 (cytosol) and Lamin A (nucleus).  The cytosolic 

extraction shows no contatimination with nuclear protein. CE, cytosolic extract; NE, 

nuclear extract. 
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Fig.1-18. Calcium, in early time, stimulates the expression of HO-1 protein.  

A) To see the time course release of Nrf2 from IQGPA1, HeLa cells were treated with 

CaCl2 (3.8 mM) for different time intervals as indicated above. After incubation, cells 

were lysed with M-PER (Pierce) buffer for cytosolic extraction. Next, cytosolic proteins 

(400 μg) were subjected to immunoprecipitation (IP) with Dsred or IQGAP1 antibody 

using Dynabead G (Invitrogen) beads. The procedure of this experiment is described in 

Materials and Methods.  The IP samples were immunoblotted against endogenous Nrf2 

using anti-Nrf2 (C-20) or IQGAP1 (H-109) antibody. Rabbit IgG (R) and Goat IgG (G) 

were used for equal loading.  B) The same samples from (A) were subjected to 

Immunoblotting against HO-1 using anti-HO-1 (C-20) antibody. Actin was used for the 

equal loading control.  
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Fig.1-19. A schematic representation of possible mechanisms of Nrf2 

activation through IQGAP1 protein in the presence of calcium. 

 Nrf2 protein can be released from the Nrf2-IQGAP1 complex as a result of 

increased intracellular calcium level. Calcium binding protein (CaBP, such as 

calmodulin and myosin) in IQ region of IQGAP1 can be the critical factor for 

affinity change between Nrf2 and IQGAP1.   As a result, liberated Nrf2 from IQGAP1 

may undergo for post-translational modification including phosphorylation by MAP 

kinases or PKC, resulting in induction of phase II or antioxidant genes. 
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Table 1. Identified Nrf2 partners from LC/MS/MS  

Silver-stained excised gel samples were applied to mass LC/MS/MS 

spectroscopy using LTQ_Orbitrap equipment. Ten of Nrf2 protein partners were 

newly identified including four previous known partners. The abbreviations used 

are as follows: F, excised gel fraction number; log(I), base-10 log of the sum of 

the Intensities of the fragment ion spectra; log(e), based-10 of the expectation 

that this assignment in stochastic; rl, number of peptides found from this 

sequence only; Mr, protein molecular mass. Newly identified Proteins are 

indicated with bold letter. 

Uniprot/SWISSPROT O60675Transcription factor MafK17.5-80.1176.25ENSP000003449036

Uniprot/SWISSPROT Q9ULX9 Transcription factor MafF17.7-41.085.62ENSP000003453936

Uniprot/SWISSPROT O15525Transcription factor MafG17.8-69.5136.05ENSP000003503696

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P2734814-3-3 protein theta (14-3-3 protein tau) (14-3-3 protein T-cell) (HS1 protein)27.7-21.765.16ENSP000003712675

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P6310414-3-3 protein zeta/delta (Protein kinase C inhibitor protein 1) (KCIP-1) 27.7-42.4115.38ENSP000003095035

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P3194614-3-3 protein beta/alpha (Protein kinase C inhibitor protein 1) (KCIP-1) 28.1-24.164.94ENSP000003001615

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P6198114-3-3 protein gamma (Protein kinase C inhibitor protein 1) (KCIP-1)28.3-42.695.37ENSP000003063305

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P05141ADP/ATP translocase 2 (Adenine nucleotide translocator 2) (ANT 2) 32.8-88.5235.98ENSP000003606715

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P12236ADP/ATP translocase 3 (Adenine nucleotide translocator 2) (ANT 3)32.8-74.9155.71ENSP000003708085

Uniprot/SWISSPROT Q9NVI7ATPase family AAA domain-containing protein 3A66.2-138.9275.88ENSP000003680313

Uniprot/SWISSPROT Q14145Kelch-like ECH-associated protein 1 (Cytosolic inhibitor of Nrf2) 69.6-74.5115.27ENSP000001711113

Uniprot/SWISSPROT Q018136-phosphofructokinase type C (EC 2.7.1.11) 85.5-89.1104.9ENSP000003705172

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P082376-phosphofructokinase, muscle type (EC 2.7.1.11) (Phosphofructokinase 1) 93.2-54.174.99ENSP000003457712

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P46940Ras GTPase-activating-like protein IQGAP1 (p195)189.1-424.6596.13ENSP000002681821

SourceDescriptionMr (kDa)log(e)rIlog(I)IdentifierF

Uniprot/SWISSPROT O60675Transcription factor MafK17.5-80.1176.25ENSP000003449036

Uniprot/SWISSPROT Q9ULX9 Transcription factor MafF17.7-41.085.62ENSP000003453936

Uniprot/SWISSPROT O15525Transcription factor MafG17.8-69.5136.05ENSP000003503696

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P2734814-3-3 protein theta (14-3-3 protein tau) (14-3-3 protein T-cell) (HS1 protein)27.7-21.765.16ENSP000003712675

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P6310414-3-3 protein zeta/delta (Protein kinase C inhibitor protein 1) (KCIP-1) 27.7-42.4115.38ENSP000003095035

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P3194614-3-3 protein beta/alpha (Protein kinase C inhibitor protein 1) (KCIP-1) 28.1-24.164.94ENSP000003001615

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P6198114-3-3 protein gamma (Protein kinase C inhibitor protein 1) (KCIP-1)28.3-42.695.37ENSP000003063305

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P05141ADP/ATP translocase 2 (Adenine nucleotide translocator 2) (ANT 2) 32.8-88.5235.98ENSP000003606715

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P12236ADP/ATP translocase 3 (Adenine nucleotide translocator 2) (ANT 3)32.8-74.9155.71ENSP000003708085

Uniprot/SWISSPROT Q9NVI7ATPase family AAA domain-containing protein 3A66.2-138.9275.88ENSP000003680313

Uniprot/SWISSPROT Q14145Kelch-like ECH-associated protein 1 (Cytosolic inhibitor of Nrf2) 69.6-74.5115.27ENSP000001711113

Uniprot/SWISSPROT Q018136-phosphofructokinase type C (EC 2.7.1.11) 85.5-89.1104.9ENSP000003705172

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P082376-phosphofructokinase, muscle type (EC 2.7.1.11) (Phosphofructokinase 1) 93.2-54.174.99ENSP000003457712

Uniprot/SWISSPROT P46940Ras GTPase-activating-like protein IQGAP1 (p195)189.1-424.6596.13ENSP000002681821

SourceDescriptionMr (kDa)log(e)rIlog(I)IdentifierF
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1.5. Summary 

In summary, we show that RAC3 binds to Nrf2 protein directly in the nucleus to 

simulate Nrf2 activity in HeLa cells (Fig. 1-11). Furthermore, we also delineated the 

interacting regions between Nrf2 and RAC3. The results indicate that the PasB and R3B3 

regions of RAC3 interacts with the Neh4 and Neh5 transactivation domains of Nrf2. 

Therefore, combinatorial understanding of RAC3 and Nrf2 underlying their molecular 

mechanisms would be useful for cancer or chemoprevention research. 

In addition, we isolated and identified ten new Nrf2 partners using One-strep tag 

purification system. Among the candidates, a representative IQGAP1 is investigated on 

Nrf2 signaling. Transfection of IQGAP1 enhances the stability or expression of Nrf2, 

resulting in enhanced induction of Heme oxygenase-1 expression. Whereas, siIQGAP1-2 

transfection suppresses the stability or expression of Nrf2, resulting in the inhibition of 

Heme oxygenase-1 expression. Furthermore, Nrf2-IQGAP1 complex was disrupted by 

the increased intraceullar calcium concentration resulted in HO-1 induction. These results 

suggest that IQGAP1 may play a pivotal role in Nrf2 activation in conjunction with 

intracellular calcium level. 

 Taken together, in this study, we elucidated the functional role of RAC3 on Nrf2 

signaling as well as their possible functional domains. In addition, we identified ten of 

novel Nrf2 binding partners and investigated IQGAP1, one of the identified Nrf2 partners, 

on calcium-involved Nrf2 signaling. Fig. 1-20 shows the possible Nrf2 pathways with 

RAC3 and IQGAP1 based on the results from this study. 
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Fig.1-20. The schematic representation shows the summary for the 

possible mechanisms of Nrf2 activation through RAC3 and IQGAP1 protein.   
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Supplemenary 1 

 

Inhibition of EGFR signaling in human prostate cancer PC-3 cells by 

combination treatment with beta−phenylethyl isothiocyanate and 

curcumin1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
KEY WORDS: Curcumin; Phenethyl isothiocyanate; EGFR, NF-κB; Akt ; cell death 
ABBREVIATION: PEITC, phenethyl isothiocyanate; EGFR, epithermal grwth factor 
receptor; PARP, poly (ADP-Ribose) polymerase 

                                            
1 This chapter has been published in Carcinogenesis, 27(3):475-82, 2006 
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2.1 Abstract 

Many naturally occurring compounds, including β-phenylethyl isothiocyanate 

(PEITC) and curcumin, exhibit significant anti-cancer chemopreventive effects. In this 

study, we investigated the combined effects of PEITC and curcumin in PC-3 human 

prostate cancer cells and in PC-3 cells that were stably transfected with an NF-κB 

luciferase plasmid (PC-3 C4). We found an additive effect of PEITC and curcumin for the 

induction of apoptosis. To elucidate the potential mechanisms of this effect, we studied 

several critical cellular signaling pathways, including the critical NF-κB cell survival 

signal that is hyper-activated in PC-3 cells and many other cancers. PEITC and curcumin 

additively inhibited NF-κB-luciferase activity. Furthermore, the combined treatment 

significantly increased the activity of poly (ADP-Ribose) polymerase (PARP) and 

cleavage of caspase-3 in correlation with apoptotic cell death. Studying upstream 

signaling events, we found that the phosphorylations of IκBα and Akt (Ser473, Thr308) 

were significantly attenuated by the combination of PEITC and curcumin. As these events 

can be downstream of the activation of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), we 

pretreated PC-3 cells with PEITC and curcumin and then stimulated them with EGF. 

EGFR phosphorylations (Y845 and Y1068) were dramatically suppressed by PEITC or 

curcumin, and more so by the combination. Importantly, the degree of Akt and PI3K 

phosphorylations induced by EGF were also significantly suppressed. We conclude that 

the simultaneous targeting of EGFR, Akt, and NF-κB signaling pathways by PEITC and 

curcumin could be the molecular targets by which PEITC and curcumin exert their 

additive inhibitory effects on cell proliferation and ultimately lead to programmed cell 

death of tumor cells. 
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2.2 Introduction 

Prostate adenocarcinoma is one of the most common cancers, and it is the second 

leading cause of death among men in the United States (68). The major cause of death 

from prostate cancer is the metastasis to the bone and lymph nodes of cancer cells that 

ultimately resist conventional androgen-deprivation therapy (90). Because androgen 

ablation of advanced prostate cancer is often unsuccessful, new therapeutic strategies are 

needed for its treatment and prevention. Prostate cancer commonly overexpresses several 

growth factors and their receptors, including epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor 

(EGFR).  

EGFR plays a critical role in tumor growth, and the prostate tissue becomes more 

susceptible to the growth-promoting action of EGF family growth factors during 

androgen withdrawal (32, 153). The general inhibition of tyrosine kinase signaling 

pathways provides therapeutic advantage against prostate cancer metastasis (40). 

Therefore, inhibiting the activation of growth factor receptors, especially EGFR, may be 

a promising strategy for the treatment of prostate cancer. Recent studies have shown that 

several dietary cancer chemopreventive agents could provide promising strategies for 

reducing the incidence of prostate cancer (23).  

The present study, we selected two potent chemopreventive agents to investigate 

various critical cellular signaling pathways, including EGFR signaling, in human prostate 

cancer PC-3 cells. Curcumin (from turmeric) is one of the most well-known naturally 

occurring compounds. It has cancer chemopreventive potential against many types of 

cancerous cells, including prostate cancer. It is a potent nuclear factor-kappaB (NF-κB) 

inhibitor as well as an inducer of apoptosis. Recent data show that curcumin also has an 
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inhibitory effect on EGFR phosphorylation in PC-3 cells (36). β-phenylethyl 

isothiocyanate (PEITC), from cruciferous vegetables, is also a highly potent 

chemopreventive agent that induces apoptosis in prostate cancer cells (178) as well as 

other cell types (180). In addition, human epidemiological studies show a statistically 

significant inverse correlation between dietary intake of vegetables that contain 

isothiocyanates (ITCs) and the risk for prostate cancer (26, 86). We undertook the present 

study to investigate the effects of PEITC and curcumin on critical cellular signaling 

pathways, including the possible inhibition of EGFR phosphorylation and its downstream 

cell survival Akt signaling pathway.   

There is increasing interest in the combined use of low doses of chemopreventive 

agents with differing modes of action, rather than the administration of a single agent at a 

higher dose, as a means of obtaining increased efficacy and minimized toxicity. This 

approach is extremely important when a promising chemopreventive agent demonstrates 

significant efficacy but may produce some untoward side effects at higher effective doses. 

For example, piroxicam, a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) and 

difluoromethylornithine (DFMO), an ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) inhibitor, were 

evaluated in preclinical models for their chemopreventive efficacy when administered 

individually at high doses and in combination at very low dose levels (138). Lowest dose 

levels of piroxicam and DFMO administered together were more effective in inhibiting 

the incidence and multiplicity of colon adenocarcinomas than the individual compounds 

even at higher levels.   

We therefore examined the combination of PEITC and curcumin in PC-3 cells for 

the potential treatment and prevention of prostate cancer. We focused on cell survival 
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signaling pathways inhibited by PEITC and curcumin. Our results clearly show that 

combination treatment of PC-3 cells with PEITC and curcumin had a very potent 

inhibitory effect on the phosphorylation and activation of EGFR and Akt, and on the NF-

κB pathway, when compared with single compound treatment. The concerted inhibitory 

effect of the combination on EGFR and NF-κB led to enhanced apoptotic cell death when 

compared with the effects of the individual compounds. The combination may thus offer 

therapeutic advantages in the treatment and prevention of human prostate cancer.  

2.3 Materials and methods 

2.3.1. Materials 

PEITC was purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO). Curcumin ( 98.5%) was 

obtained from Alexis (San Diego, CA). Rabbit polyclonal antibodies against p-EGFR 

(Y845, Y992 and Y1068), total EGFR, total poly(ADP-Ribose) polymerase (PARP), 

cleaved PARP, caspase 3, cleaved caspase 3, p-Akt (S473, S308), total Akt, p-PDK1, p-

IκBα, total IκBα and p-phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) (p85) were purchased from 

Cell Signaling (Beverly, MA). The rabbit polyclonal antibody for p-EGFR (1086) and 

secondary antibody were purchased from Zymed (South San Francisco, CA). Anti-actin 

was a product of Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA).  

2.3.2. Cell Lines 

PC-3 and PC-3 C4 (a derivative of PC-3, stably transfected with an NF-κB 

luciferase gene construct) were maintained in minimum essential medium (MEM) 

supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 50 U/ml of 

penicillin/streptomycin mixture (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY), in a humidified 
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atmosphere of 5% CO2/95% air at 37°C. When cells were 80% confluent, they were 

serum starved for 24 h with MEM medium without FBS; the cells were subsequently 

treated with PEITC and/or curcumin.   

2.3.3. MTT Assay 

  The MTT [3-(4,5-dimethylthiazolyl-2)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide] assay 

was performed to determine cell proliferation. Briefly, PC-3 C4 cells were plated in 48-

well plates at a density of 4 x 104/well. After incubating for 24 h, cells were serum starved 

overnight. Cells were then treated with different concentrations of curcumin and/or 

PEITC for 24 and 48 h, at which time, 20 µg of 5 mg/ml MTT solution was added to each 

well. After 2 h incubation, medium was removed and dimeythyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was 

applied to the plates. Color intensity of the solubilized formazan was measured at 570 nm 

with an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) plate reader (Bio-TEK Instruments, 

CA).  

2.3.4. Luciferase Assay 

PC-3 C4 cells were plated overnight in 6-well plates at a density of 5 x 105/well 

and then serum starved for 24 h. The cells were then treated with the compounds for 24 h. 

After treatment, the cells were washed twice with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline 

(PBS) and harvested in reporter lysis buffer (Promega, Madison, WI). After brief 

centrifugation at 12,000 rpm, a 10 µl aliquot of the supernatant was assayed for luciferase 

activity with a luciferase kit from Promega, according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

The luciferase activity was normalized for protein concentration. 
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2.3.5. Determination of DNA Fragmentation 

  The detection of nuclear DNA fragmentation was performed as described 

previously (145) with some modifications. Briefly, PC-3 C4 cells cultured in 100 mm 

dishes were resuspended in 200 µl of hypotonic lysis buffer (0.2% Triton X-100, 1 mM 

EDTA, 10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5) and incubated for 20 min at 4°C. After centrifugation 

for 5 min at 14 000 g, the supernatant was collected and incubated with RNase A (400 

µg/ml) for 30 min at 37°C, followed by a digestion with proteinase K (200 µg/ml) for 30 

min at 50°C. The fragmented DNA was then precipitated overnight at –20°C in 50% 

isopropanol and 0.5 M NaCl and centrifuged for 10 min at 14 000 g. Dried pellets were 

dissolved in 20 µl of ultra-pure water, and the DNA was separated by electrophoresis on a 

2% agarose gel at 50 V for 1 h. 

2.3.6. Western Blotting   

  PC-3 or PC-3 C4 cells were treated with dimeythyl sulfoxide (DMSO; 0.2%), 

PEITC, curcumin or a combination of PEITC and curcumin in the absence or presence of 

EGF for various time periods. After treatment, the cells were washed twice with ice-cold 

PBS and treated with RIPA buffer [50 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 50 mM Tris–HCl 

(pH 7.4), 25 mM NaF, 20 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM Na3VO4 and protease inhibitor 

cocktail tablet (Roche, Mannheim, Germany)] for 40 min on ice, followed by 

centrifugation at 14,800 g for 15 min. The protein concentrations of the supernatants were 

measured by using bicinchoninic acid (BCA) solution (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Protein (20 

µg) was separated on NuPAGE 4–12% electrophoresis gels (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) 

and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes. Membranes were probed with 

primary antibodies and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody by 
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standard western blot procedures. The proteins were visualized with the Super Signal 

Chemiluminescent Substrate (Pierce). The intensity of visualized bands was measured 

with Quantity One software (Ver 4.4.0, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA).  

2.3.7. Immunofluorescence 

PC-3 cells grown on cover glass were fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 

7.4), for 10 min, permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 for 5 min, blocked with 10% 

goat serum for 1 h and then incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. This was 

followed by incubation with TRITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit (Zymed) and DAPI 

(Molecular Probes) for 1 h. Sample images were taken with a fluorescence microscope 

(Nikon, ECLIPSE E 600 system), and the images were processed using Photoshop 8.0 

(Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA).  

2.4 Results  

2.4.1. Combination treatment with curcumin and PEITC has an additive inhibitory 

effect on cell survival signaling pathways in PC-3 C4 cells   

  To determine the effects of PEITC (10 µM), curcumin (25 µM) and their 

combination on cell viability, the MTT assay was performed on PC-3 C4 cells at two 

selected time points (24 and 48 h). Treatment of the cells with 25 µM curcumin for 24 or 

48 h did not cause significant cell death, whereas treatment with 10 µM PEITC caused 

significant cell death. The viability of PEITC-treated cells was 83% and that of the 

control was 65% at 24 h and 48 h, respectively (Fig. 2-1A). Notably, the combination 

treatment had a more potent inhibitory effect on cell viability than PEITC alone, with 
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viability at 60 and 44% of control at 24 and 48 h, respectively (Fig. 2-1A). We next 

examined the effects of these two compounds on NF-κB signaling. We measured NF-κB 

luciferase activity after a 24 h incubation of PC-3 C4 cells, which are stably transfected 

with an NF-κB luciferase plasmid as we have described previously (180) with the 

compounds. As shown in Fig. 2-1B, NF-κB luciferase activity was inhibited down to 80, 

54 and 21% of control values (P < 0.05) when the cells were treated with 25 μM 

curcumin, 10 µM PEITC and their combination, respectively. These data show that the 

combination treatment has a more potent inhibitory effect than each drug separately. To 

determine the type of cell death of PC-3 C4 cells induced by the drug combination, we 

measured the cleavage of PARP, cleavage of caspase 3 and DNA fragmentation as 

markers of apoptosis.  Fig. 2-1C and D shows that the combination treatment has a potent 

effect on these apoptotic markers with enhanced cleavage of PARP and caspase 3, as well 

as fragmentation of DNA. These results suggest that the treatment of PC-3 cells with 

PEITC and curcumin causes cell death by the induction of apoptosis.  

We next examined pro-survival signals. The western blotting data in Fig. 2-1E 

show that the combination treatment is more effective than single drug treatment at 

inhibiting phosphorylation of Akt, its upstream target PDK1 and inhibitor of NF-kB alpha 

(IκBα). The combined effect of 25 µM curcumin and 10 µM PEITC was the most potent 

compared with combinations of different concentrations tested.  

2.4.2. EGFR signaling and NF-κB signaling are activated by EGF 

To investigate the effects of EGF on PC-3 C4 cells, we analyzed signaling 

molecules related to the EGFR pathway. The phosphorylation of EGFR, PI3K (p85) and 

Akt were detected by western blotting with antibodies specific to phosphorylated proteins. 
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As shown in Fig. 2-2, all of these proteins were activated after EGF treatment. Two 

EGFR phosphorylations (Y845 and Y1068) were detected at 2 min after EGF 

administration and gradually decreased with time. However, EGFR phosphorylated at 

Y992 was constitutive even in control cells not treated with EGF. PI3K (p85), a 

functional subunit of PI3K, was activated within 2 min of EGF administration and 

gradually decreased by 30 min. One of the downstream targets of EGFR-PI3K is Akt, and 

phosphorylated Akt (S473) gradually increased and peaked at 30 min. Previously, it has 

been shown that NF-κB is activated by EGFR signaling (20, 48). Consistent with this 

observation, we found that treatment of PC-3 cells with EGF activated the 

phosphorylation of IκBα as early as 2 min after treatment, and the increased 

phosphorylation persisted for up to 30 min.  

2.4.3. PEITC has an enhanced inhibitory effect on EGFR phosphorylation when it is 

combined with curcumin in EGF-stimulated PC-3 C4 cells 

EGF signaling might be one of the most critical signaling mechanisms for cancer 

cells, including prostate cancer cells (35, 36, 40, 153). We therefore focused on PEITC 

and its combination effect with curcumin on EGFR signaling in PC-3 C4 cells. The cells 

were pretreated with the single agents or with their combination for 5 min. Then, EGF 

(100 ng/ml) was added for 10 min. As shown in Fig. 2-3A, curcumin had an inhibitory 

effect on EGFR phosphorylation as reported previously (36). However, PEITC and the 

combination treatments show a much greater inhibitory effect than curcumin alone on the 

inhibition of EGFR phosphorylation (Y845, Y992, Y1068 and Y1086). Among the four 

types of phosphorylated EGFR, p-EGFR (1086) shows the largest additive inhibition by 
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combination treatment in PC-3 C4 cells. Similar results were also obtained in parental 

PC-3 cells (data not shown). We next examined a downstream target of the EGFR 

signaling pathway, Akt, and found that EGF-stimulated Akt phosphorylation was 

dramatically inhibited by the combination treatment (Fig. 2-3B).  

2.4.4. Combination treatment with PEITC and curcumin significantly inhibits 

EGFR signaling in PC-3 cells 

To corroborate the above observations obtained in PC-3 C4 cells and to further 

examine the inhibitory effects of the drugs on EGFR signaling pathway, parental PC-3 

cells were treated with PEITC alone or in combination with curcumin. Parental PC-3 

cells were pretreated for 5 min, followed by EGF (100 ng/ml) treatment for 10 min. As 

shown in Fig. 2-4A, EGF-stimulated EGFR activation was attenuated by treatments with 

PEITC or curcumin. Importantly, the combination treatment showed much more 

significant inhibition of EGFR phosphorylation than the single treatment, especially with 

respect to the p-EGFR (Y1068) protein. Densitometry analysis of p-EGFR (Y1068) 

protein levels (right panel of Fig. 2-4A) shows that EGF-stimulated EGFR 

phosphorylation was inhibited by 19, 53 and 86% when the cells were treated with 

curcumin, PEITC and the combination, respectively.  

To analyze the downstream signaling events of the EGFR pathway, we next 

examined EGF-stimulated phosphorylation of PI3K (p85), which also showed significant 

inhibition by the combination treatment (Fig. 2-4A). In addition, when we examined the 

downstream signaling molecules Akt and IκBα, levels of p-Akt (S473), p-Akt(T308) and 

IκBα were all significantly inhibited by the combination treatment in PC-3 cells (Fig. 2-
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4B). Densitometry analysis shows that p-Akt (S473) protein levels are decreased by 

curcumin, PEITC and combination by 7, 53 and 69%, respectively, as compared with 

EGF alone. Immunofluorescence studies after PEITC treatment confirmed that PEITC 

significantly inhibits EGF-stimulated EGFR phosphorylation (Fig. 2-4C).  

These data corroborate very well with that of the PC-3 C4 cells and suggest that 

both PEITC and curcumin can inhibit EGFR-mediated cell survival signals such as PI3K, 

Akt and NF-κB. Furthermore, the combination of PEITC and curcumin demonstrated 

additive inhibitory effects on these critical cell survival signaling proteins and, 

importantly, in cell survival.  

2.5. Discussion 

Prostate cancer is the second leading cause of death among men in the USA. 

While the incidence of prostate cancer has increased steadily over the years, its etiology 

is still not completely understood. Factors contributing to prostate cancer may involve 

genetic changes, activated oncogenes, growth factors, hormones and/or dietary factors. 

Both the EGFR and NF-κB signaling pathways are implicated in the survival of androgen 

insensitive human prostate cell lines such as PC-3 and in advanced prostate cancer in 

humans (153). Recent studies have indicated that naturally occurring compounds, such as 

PEITC and curcumin, are potential therapeutics for the prevention and treatment of 

human prostate cancer (26, 86, 125). Therefore, in the present study we asked whether 

PEITC and curcumin could interfere with the EGFR and NF-κB pathways.  

We utilized both parental PC-3 cells as well as PC-3 C4 cells, which have a stably 

transfected NF-κB luciferase gene (180). These cell lines provide a model system to 

study signaling mechanisms and pharmacological effects. Our results demonstrate that 
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PEITC significantly inhibits EGFR activation and, moreover, PEITC displays additive 

effects in combination with curcumin in both PC-3 C4 and its parental PC-3 cells.  

It is well known that EGFR and other growth factor receptors are frequently 

overexpressed in several types of cancers, including prostate. In fact, the progressive and 

metastatic growth of prostate cancer has been associated with a significant increase in the 

expression of EGFR and one of its ligands (25, 62). Similarly, NF-κB activation in cancer 

cells has been intensively studied by many groups, and constitutive or improper 

activation of NF-κB in prostate cancer cells in vitro and in vivo has been recently 

recognized(157).    Moreover, it has recently been shown that the enzyme NF-κB 

inducing kinase (NIK), which preferentially phosphorylates IκB kinase (IKK)s during the 

activation of the IKK complex, can regulate the function of NF-κB through IκBα 

phosphorylation following activation of EGFR (20, 48). Importantly, isothiocyanates 

such as PEITC and sulforaphane can directly inhibit NF-κB via the direct inhibition of 

IKKα/β/γ, as we have shown recently (180). 

Akt is another important regulator of cell survival and cell proliferation that 

significantly contributes to tumor growth and progression by promoting cell invasiveness 

and angiogenesis. Overexpression of Akt has been reported in a variety of human cancers 

including prostate cancer (31, 56). Loss of PTEN in cancer cells such as PC-3 cells (160) 

leads to constitutive activation of the PI3K/Akt signal transduction pathway (31).  

The combination effect of PEITC and curcumin may thus be explained by their 

dual roles with positive impact on cell death in prostate cancer: the inhibition of NF-κB 

activity and the inhibition of the EGFR activity. Intervention in these signaling pathways 

by these molecules can culminate in the execution of the apoptotic cell death program, as 
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demonstrated by measuring apoptotic biomarkers such as PARP and caspase 3. Thus, the 

ultimate effect of inhibition of NF-κB and EGFR activation by PEITC and curcumin is 

multifactorial, a result which could explain in part their pro-apoptotic properties and 

could potentially be exploited for prostate cancer prevention. The exact chemical or 

biochemical mechanisms by which PEITC and curcumin exhibit their additive effects 

could be related to the combination of their signaling mechanisms, including direct 

inhibition of IKKs by PEITC (180); direct inhibition of tyrosine kinases by curcumin 

(101); direct inhibition of JNK phosphatases leading to sustained JNK activation (22); 

inhibition of histone deacetylases (HDACs) (126) and/or other as yet to be discovered 

signaling molecules.  

In summary, we have demonstrated that PEITC in combination with curcumin 

inhibits Akt and NF-κB cell survival signal mechanisms by blocking of EGFR activation 

in PC-3 cells. Our results suggest that PEITC in combination with curcumin could induce 

programmed cell death by inhibiting the EGFR/Akt/NF-κB signaling pathways (Figure 2-

5), which are critical for maintaining cell survival. These mechanisms may be exploited 

for the prevention and/or treatment of human prostate cancer.  
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Fig. 2-1. Combined effects of PEITC and curcumin on cell death and NF-κB 

signaling pathways in PC-3 human prostate cancer cells. 

 (A) Cell viability of PC-3 C4 cells was measured by MTT assay after treatment 

with curcumin, PEITC or a combination of both for 24 or 48 h. Data are shown as 

mean ± SD (n = 3). For t-tests, *P < 0.05 compared with control; **P < 0.05 

compared with two groups. (B) NF-κB luciferase activity was measured after 

treatment of PC-3 C4 cells with curcumin, PEITC or combination for 24 h. Data 

are shown as mean ± SD (n = 3). For t-tests, *P < 0.05 compared with control 

(0.2% DMSO). Cleavage of PARP and caspase 3 (C) and DNA fragmentation (D) 

as apoptotic markers were measured by western blot analysis and DNA 

electrophoresis, respectively, after 24 h treatment of PC-3 C4 cells with curcumin, 

PEITC or a combination (lower panel in C and D). The upper panel in C shows 

the relative fold activation of cleaved PARP or cleaved caspase 3 by 
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densitometry. The results are presented as mean ± SD (n = 3). M, DNA marker; 

Con, control; C, curcumin; P, PEITC. (E) PC-3 C4 cells were treated with 

different concentrations of curcumin and PEITC in serum-free media for 1 h. 

Activation levels of Akt signaling proteins (PDK1 and Akt) and NF-κB signaling 

protein (IκBα) were measured using their phospho-specific antibodies by western 

blotting. Actin was used to ensure equal protein loading. All experiments in this 

study were performed at least three times. 
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Fig. 2-2. Effects of EGF on EGFR signaling in PC-3 C4 cells.  

PC-3 C4 cells were incubated with EGF (100 ng/ml) in serum-free media for the 

indicated times. Representative EGFR signaling proteins (p-EGFR, p-PI3K (p85), 

p-Akt and p-IκBα) were measured using phospho-specific antibodies, which 

detect phosphorylation at specific residue. Anti-EGFR, anti-PI3K (p85), anti-Akt 

and anti-IκBα antibodies were used to determine the total expression levels of 

each protein. Actin was used to ensure equal protein loading. 
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Fig. 2-3. Inhibition of EGFR phosphorylation by PEITC, curcumin, and their 

combination after stimulation of PC-3 C4 cells with EGF.  

(A) PC-3 C4 cells were stimulated with EGF (100 ng/ml) for 10 min after a 5 min 

pretreatment with compounds (curcumin, 25 µM; PEITC, 10 µM; or their 

combination) in serum-free media. Activated EGFR proteins were measured 

using four different types of phospho-specific antibodies, which recognize specific 

phosphorylation sites on tyrosine residues, by western blotting. Con, control; C, 

curcumin; P, PEITC. (B) PC-3 C4 cells were pretreated with compounds 

(curcumin, 25 µM; PEITC, 10 µM; or their combination) for 5 min and then 

challenged with EGF (100 ng/ml) for 1 h in serum-free media. Activated Akt 

proteins were measured by western blotting using phospho-specific antibodies 

that detect specific phosphorylation sites in Akt. Actin was used to ensure equal 

protein loading. Con, control; C, curcumin; P, PEITC. 
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Fig. 2-4. Additive inhibition of EGFR signaling in PC-3 parental cells by 

combination of PEITC and curcumin.  

(A) PC-3 cells were pretreated with compounds (curcumin, 25 µM; PEITC, 10 

µM; or their combination) for 5 min and then stimulated with EGF (100 ng/ml). 

For evaluation of the EGFR signaling proteins, phospho-specific antibodies 

against the phosphorylated tyrosine residues (Y845, Y992 and Y1068) of EGFR 

were used. Phospho-p85, a subunit PI3K, was detected using a specific antibody, 

which can detect p-YXXM motif (Y, tyrosine; X, amino acid; M, methionine). Actin 

was used as an equal loading control. Relative fold of activation of p-EGFR 

(Y1068) was measured by densitometry analysis (right). Con, control; C, 

curcumin; P, PEITC. (B) PC-3 cells were pretreated with compounds for 5 min 

and then incubated with EGF (100 ng/ml) for 2 h. Phosphorylation of Akt was 

measured using specific antibody detecting phosphorylation of S473 or T308, by 

western blotting. Relative fold activation of p-Akt was measured by densitometry 

(right). Total protein levels of Akt and actin were used for the Akt expression level 

and protein equal loading controls, respectively. Phosphorylation of IκBα was 
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also measured by western blotting using a phospho-specific antibody. Con, 

control; C, curcumin; P, PEITC. (C) PC-3 cells were treated with 0.2% DMSO or 

10 µM PEITC for 5 min followed by a 10 min incubation with EGF (100 ng/ml). 

Phosphorylated EGFR (red) and nuclei (blue) were detected by 

immunofluorescence analysis using anti-p-EGFR (Y1086) and DAPI dye, 

respectively. Pictures with red and blue color were merged. Magnitude: 400-fold; 

Con, control. 
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Fig. 2-5. A schematic representation of possible mechanisms for the 

combined effect of PEITC and curcumin on EGFR signaling and apoptosis 

in PC-3 cells.   

Signaling pathways and blocking mechanisms are indicated with green and red 

colored line, respectively. 
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Supplemenary 2 

 

Resveratrol inhibits Genistein-induced Multi-drug Resistance Protein 2 

(MRP2) expression in HepG2 cells2 

 

 

 

 

KEY WORDS: MRP2; Genistein; Resveratrol, RXR　 
ABBREVIATIONS: MRP2, multidrug resistance-associated protein 2; cMOAT, 
canalicular multispecific organic anion transporter; ABC, ATP-binding cassette; cMRP, 
canalicular MRP2; RXRα, retinoid X receptor alpha; FXR, farnesoid X receptor; CAR, 
constitutive androstane receptor; PXR, pregnane X receptor 
 

 

 

 

                                            
2 This chapter is in preparation for journal publication 
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3.1. Abstract 

  In this study, we investigated the effects of genistein and resveratrol on MRP2 

(multidrug resistance protein 2) expression and their molecular mechanism in HepG2-C3 

cells which were stably transfected with human MRP-2 promoter and luciferase reporter 

gene construct. The results showed that a 3-fold induction of MRP2 luciferase activity 

was observed with treatment of genistein (50 μM) and this was inhibition by resveratrol 

(50 μM) treatment in 24 h cultured HepG2-C3 cells. Furthermore, Western blot analysis 

and RT-PCR analysis showed that resveratrol inhibited genistein-induced MRP2 protein 

synthesis well as mRNA expression. In addition, immunocytochemistry data showed that 

genistein-induced formation of MRP2 vacuoles were dramatically reduced by treatment 

with resveratrol. Next we investigated the binding affinity between RXRα (retinoid X 

receptor alpha) and MRP2 promoter using DNA-protein pull-down assay. The results 

showed that resveratrol inhibited the genistein-induced binding activity of RXRα. Taken 

together, we surmise that resveratrol inhibits the genistein-induced MRP2 expression by 

blocking the binding activity between RXRα transcription factor and MRP2 promoter in 

HepG2 cells. This study suggests that naturally occurring chemopreventive agents can 

inhibit the activity of drug transporters such as MRP2 which can play an important role in 

modulating the efficacy of interventive chemopreventive strategies. 
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3.2. Introduction 

Human multidrug resistance-associated protein 2 (MRP2/ABCC2/cMOAT/ 

cMRP), a subfamily C of member of the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter family, 

plays an important role in elimination of diverse organic anions including reduced 

glutathione, glutathione conjugates, bilirubin glucuronides, sulfated, glucuronidated bile 

salts and non-conjugated organic anions from hepatocytes into bile or from intestinal 

epithelial cells into the intestinal lumen, or from kidney proximal tubules into urine (77, 

158).  

MRP2 is an efflux pump protein, which is localized to the apical (canalicular) 

membrane of hepatocytes (76, 133) and other apical membrane of the polarized cells 

including the small intestine (41), colon (150), gallbladder (141), bronchi (150, 155) and 

placenta (155). To date, the twelve members (ABCC1-12) have been identified [reviewed 

in ref. (129)]. Among these, MRP1 (27), MRP2 (13, 132) and MRP3 (79, 88, 89) have 

been well characterized as conjugate export pump. Unlike apical localization of MRP2, 

MRP1 and MRP3 are localized in basolateral membrane of polarized cells (39, 88, 89, 

114). Since MRP2 plays a critical role in the elimination of bilirubin glucuronosides from 

hepatocytes into bile, MRP2 deficient in canalicular membrane can cause the conjugated 

hyperbilirubinemia as observed in Dubin-Johnson syndrome in humans (133, 164, 169).  

The modulation of MRP2 expression has been studied by identifying the critical 

region of MRP2 promoter. The critical region for the transcription is span between -517 

and -197 from the initial codon (154). Recently, hormone response elements for the 

transcriptional regulation were also identified in rat Mrp2 promoter region. Mrp2 

expression is regulated by heterodimers of the retinoid X receptor α (RXRα) with 
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pregnane X receptor (PXR) or with farnesoid X receptor (FXR) or with constitutive 

androstane receptor (CAR) with high affinity to its promoter region (72). Recent studies 

were shown that MRP2 expression was induced by bile acid via FXR (131), or by 

antibiotic rifampicin, the synthetic glucocorticoid dexamethasone and pregnenlone 16α-

carbonitrile via PXR (10, 46, 80), or by Phenobarbital via CAR(156). Vollrath et al. 

proposed that Nrf2 (nuclear factor-erythroid 2 p45-related factor 2) might also regulate 

the expression of Mrp2 gene via antioxidant response element (ARE) in Mrp2 promoter 

region (168). Furthermore, not only the transcriptional regulation, but also post-

translational regulation has been suggested to explain the modification in the transport 

activity of Mrp2. And some protein kinase C (PKC) also have been reported to change 

the transport activity and/or localization of MRP2/Mrp2 (92, 139).  

It has been considered that MRPs may also play an important role in progression 

in cancer. Since tumor cells showed a resistance to different anticancer drugs due to the 

increased expression of MRP2, or activity of efflux pump which leads to a decrease in 

drug accumulation in the cells (121). Also aberrant expression of MRP2 was observed by 

tissue microarrays in some malignant tumor samples from renal cell, breast, ovarian, 

stomach, lung and colon (150).  

Some naturally occurring dietary phytochemicals, such as resveratrol and 

genistein, have been studied for the chemopreventive effect on different cancers. These 

dietary agents are believed to repress the inflammatory processes that lead to 

tumorigenesis by inhibition of variety of molecular signals which induced by various 

environmental stresses. Their inhibitory effects on initial tumorigenesis may eventually 

suppress the final steps of carcinogenesis as well, namely angiogenesis and metastasis(1). 
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Genistein (4,5,7-hydroxyisoflavone, Fig. 3-1), a isoflavone from soybeans, 

chickpea, and kudzu root, is known as a tyrosine kinase inhibitor (2), antioxidant (109), 

and chemopreventive agent for cancers (1). Genistein plays a role in attenuation of the 

growth of cancer cells by inhibiting the protein-tyrosine kinase (PTK)-mediated signaling 

mechanisms (2). Recent report showed that genistein inhibited the phosphorylation of 

tyrosine in proto-oncogene HER-2 protein in breast cancer cells and delays the onset of 

tumor in transgenic mice expressing the HER-2 gene (148). Also, genistein has 

antioxidant effects to protect the cells against reactive oxygen species by scavenging free 

radicals which can stimulate the expression of  genes relating to stress-mediated 

carcinogenesis (143, 193). In addition, genistein has been shown to have inhibitory effect 

on the growth of breast cancer and prostate cancer which have estrogen and androgen 

receptor positive and negative respectively as well as on estrogen-stimulated growth of 

breast cancer cells in vitro culture systems (134, 135). Further more, genistein showed its 

powerful inhibition on cell survival signaling pathway such as nuclear factor-kappa B 

(NF-κB) and Akt (105).  

Resveratrol (trans-3,5,4’-trihydroxystilbene, Fig. 3-1), a phytoalexin from the skin 

and seeds of grapes or red wine, has been reported to have antioxidant (75), anti-

inflammatory (34, 112) and cancer chemopreventive (47, 67, 191) properties. In addition 

epidemiological study suggests that resveratrol may have protective effect on the 

cardiovascular disease (167). Many groups have been extensively studied the effects of 

resveratrol especially on cancer related molecular targets, and revealed its effects on 

many molecular targets, such as NF-κB signaling, activator protein-1 (AP-1), cell cycle, 

cell survival kinase Akt, tumor-suppressor gene p53, growth factors signaling pathways, 
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chemokines and metatasis, tumor necrosis factor (TNF), signal transducer and activator 

of transcription, cyclooxygenase (COX-2), inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), 

mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinases, and angiogenesis (1). 

Recent studies have shown that the consumption of non- or less-toxic dietary 

chemopreventive agents could be a promising strategy to reduce the incidence of many 

cancers. Moreover, consumption or treatment with MRP2 inhibitors from natural 

compounds could be expected to enhance the effect of drug for the chemoprevention or 

chemotherapy in cancer patients. In this study, we chose two different chemopreventive 

agents (geistein and resveratrol) for investigating the MRP2 expression as well as 

mechanism in human hepatocarcinoma HepG2-C3 cells. 

3.3. Materials and Methods 

3.3.1. Materials 

F12 medium, fetal bovine serum (FBS) and penicillin/streptomycin antibiotics 

mixture, and Trizol® reagent were obtained from Invitrogen. Genistein, trans-resveratrol 

and monoclonal MRP2 (M2III-6) antibody were purchased from Alexis (San Diego, CA). 

RXRα (N197) antibody was purchased from Santa Cruz biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). 

ECL femto signal substrate was purchased from Pierce Biotech Inc. Polyvinylidene 

difluoride (PVDF) membrane was obtained from Millipore. Protease inhibitor cocktail 

was from Roche Molecular Biochemicals. And all other chemicals used were of 

analytical grade or the highest grade available.   

3.3.2. Cell culture  

HepG2-C3 (which was stably transfected with human MRP2 promoter-luciferase 
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gene construct; pGL2-MRP2 (1229bp)-luci) were maintained at 37 °C in a humidified 

atmosphere of 5% CO2/95% air in F12 medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated 

fetal bovine serum (FBS), 0.1% insulin, 1% MEM amino acid, and 50 U/ml of 

penicillin/streptomycin mixture (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY). Cells were grown to 

60–80% confluence and trypsinized with 0.05% trypsin containing 2 mM EDTA.  

3.3.3. Cell proliferation assay 

 Cell proliferation was measured by MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazolyl)-2)-2,5-

diphenyltetrazolium bromide) assay. Briefly, HepG2-C3 cells were plated in 48-well 

plates at a density of 4×104/well. After overnight culture, cells were treated with different 

concentrations of genistein or resveratrol or their combination for 24 h and 48 h. All 

stock compounds were dissolved in DMSO which was maintained in 0.2% for drug 

treatments. After treatment with the compounds, 20 μg of 5 mg/ml MTT solution was 

added to each well and incubated for 2 h. Formazan grain in cells was dissolved in 

DMSO after removal of the medium. Solubilized formazan was measured at 570 nm with 

an ELISA plate reader (Bio-TEK instrument, CA). 

3.3.4. Luciferase assay 

 HepG2-C3 cells were plated in 6-well plate at a density of 5x105/well and 

cultured overnight. The cells were then treated with the compounds for 24 h. After 

treatment, the cells were washed twice with ice-cold PBS and harvested in 200 μl of 

1xreporter lysis buffer (Promega). After brief centrifugation at 12,000 rpm, a 10 μl of the 

supernatant was assayed for luciferase activity. Luciferase activity was measured with a 
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luciferase kit from promega (Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 

The luciferase activity was normalized with protein concentration. 

3.3.5. Western blotting  

HepG2-C3 cells were cultured in 60 mm dishes at 60% confluency prior to drug 

treatment. Cells were treated with DMSO (0.2 %) or drugs with desired concentration for 

differet time intervals. Whole cell proteins were extracted with RIPA lysis buffer 

(150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 25 mM NaF, 20 mM 

EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM Na3VO4, 0.1% SDS, and protease inhibitors cocktail) for 

30 min on ice followed by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 15 min. The protein 

concentration of the supernatant was measured by using the BCA reagent. Protein (45 μg) 

was electrophoresed on 4-15% gradient Tris-HCl gel (Biorad) and electrotransferred onto 

polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane in Tris–glycine buffer (pH 8.4) containing 

20% methanol. The membrane was then blocked in 5% fat-free dry milk in phosphate-

buffered saline with 0.1% Tween-20 (PBS-T) for 1 h. Membranes were probed with 

monoclonal anti-MRP2 (M2III-6) antibody and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated 

secondary antibody by standard western blot procedures. The proteins were visualized 

with the Femto Signal Chemiluminescent Substrate (Pierce) under the image analyzer 

(Biorad). 

3.3.6. RNA extraction and RT-PCR 

Total RNA from HepG2-C3 cells was isolated using Trizol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, 

CA). Total RNA (1 μg) was subjected to RT-PCR using one-step RT-PCR kit (Qiagen) by 

following the manufacturer’s instructions. To amplify the MRP2 mRNA, primers were 
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used as follow: forward, 5’-CTG GAG GAG ATT TGG CTG AG-3, and reverse, 5’-GGC 

GGG AGG TAG ACA CAT AA-3’. For control, actin was used as an internal standard 

using the primers as follow: forward, 5’-TCG TGC GTG ACA TTA AGG AG-3, and 

reverse, 5’-TGA TCC ACA TCT GCT GGA AG-3’. PCR products were resolved on 1.2% 

agarose gels and visualized under UV lamps. PCR conditions are as follows: 50°C for 30 

min for reverse transcription, 95°C for 15 min for initial PCR activation step, 94°C for 30 

sec, 55°C for 30 sec, 72°C for 1.5 min for 25 cycles of amplification step, and 72°C for 

10 min for a final extension. To prevent the saturation of internal standard, β-actin was 

amplified in 20 cycles. The PCR sizes for MRP2 and β−actin are 1.2 kb and 450 bp 

respectively. 

3.3.7. Immunofluorescence 

HepG2-C3 cells were cultured on cover glass (thickness 0.15 mm) and treated 

with genistein with/or resveratrol for 24 h. After drug treatment, cells were washed with 

ice-cold PBS solution twice and fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.4, for 20 

min. Then cells were underwent permeabilization using fresh prepared 0.1% Triton X-

100 in PBS at room temperature for 5 min and washed with PBS. This step was repeated 

for three times. To block the nonspecific binding, cells were pre-incubated with 5% goat 

serum solution (Zymed) at room temperature for 1 h. And cells were incubated with anti-

MRP2 (M2III-6) antibody in 2.5% goat serum solution overnight at 4 °C. After 4 times of 

washing with PBS, cells were incubated with TRITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse (Zymed, 

San Francisco, CA) for MRP2 and DAPI (Molecular Probes) for nucleus for 1 h and 

followed by washing the samples with PBS. Mounted samples were examined under the 

fluorescence microscopy. Apical MRP2 vacuoles were counted and normalized with 
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DAPI stained cells. 

3.3.8. DNA-Protein pull-down assay 

  To obtain the biotin labeled MRP2 promoter DNA (1.2 kb), template DNA from 

pGL2-MRP2-luc was amplified by PCR method using platinum taq DNA polymerase kit 

(Invitrogen) with primers as follow: forward, 5’-dual biotin-CCT AGA ATT TGA CCA 

GAT TT-3’ and reverse 5’-GTT CTG CAA CTC TAC TTT T-3’. PCR conditions are as 

follow: 94°C for 5 min for initial PCR activation step, 94°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 30 sec, 

72°C for 1.5 min for 35 cycles of amplification step, and 72°C for 10 min for a final 

extension. Single band of PCR products were checked by DNA electrophoresis. To link 

biotinylated DNA to immobilized streptavidin beads, PCR DNA (8 μg) was mixed with 

PBS-washed 400 μl (50% slurry) of Ultralink Immobilized streptavidin beads (Pierce) 

and filled up with 600 μl of PBS to make 1 ml reaction volume. The mixture was 

incubated for 24 h at 4°C in a rotary shaker. After washing twice with cold PBS, DNA-

bead mixtures (80 μl, 640 ng DNA/32 μl bead) were incubated with 100 μg of nuclear 

protein samples in 500 μl of incubation buffer (5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 50 mM NaCl, 0.5 

mM DTT, 0.5 mM EDTA, 2% glycerol, 0.5 mM PMSF, 50 μg/ml sonicated salmon 

sperm DNA) for 24 h at 4°C in a rotary shaker. After washing the samples 3 times with 

1ml of incubation buffer, samples were boiled with 2xSDS sample buffer for 5 min and 

followed by Western blot analysis against RXRα using anti-RXRα (N-197) antibody. For 

non-specific binding control, DNA non-bound beads were mixed with protein samples. 

To check the linkage between biotinylated DNA and streptavidin beads, the complex was 

digested with BglII restriction enzyme and followed by gel electrophoresis. 
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3.4 Results  

3.4.1. Toxicity of genistein and resveratrol in HepG2-C3 cells 

To measure the cytotoxicity of genistein and/or resveratrol in HepG2-C3 cells, 

each drug or their combination was treated in HepG2-C3 cells with different 

concentrations or times and subjected to MTT assay to measure the cell viability. The 

results show that single treatment of genistein and resveratrol has less or no toxic in 

concentration up to 100 μM for 24h or 48 h incubation. Also combination of same 

concentration (up to 50 μM) from two drugs has no effect on cell toxicity. However 

combination treatment by these two drugs at 100 μM dramatically increased cell toxicity 

up to 30% and 40% for 24 h and 48 h incubation, respectively. The higher concentration 

at 200 μM from the each single or combination treatment shows high toxicity in both 24 

h and 48 h incubation times (Fig. 3-2A and 2B).  In this study, we used non- or less toxic 

range of each drug concentration for the evaluation on MRP2 expression.  

3.4.2. Effects of genistein and resveratrol on MRP2-Luciferase activity 

  To measure the MRP-2 luciferase activity, HepG2-C3 cells were treated with 50 

μM or 100 μM of genistein or resveratrol for various times. The results showed that 

genistein induced the MRP2-luciferase activity at both 50 μM and 100 μM and peaked in 

10 h (4-fold induction) and gradually decreased. However, resveratrol, at 50 μM, has no 

effect on the induction of MRP2-luciferase activity for different times but only 2-fold 

induction of MRP2 luciferase activity was measured in 10 h incubation (Fig. 3-3A).   

To show the intervention effect by resveratrol on genistein-induced MRP2-

luciferase activity, HepG2-C3 cells were treated with 50 μM of genistein with various 
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concentration of resveratrol (up to 100 μM) for 24 h. The results showed that resveratrol 

inhibited the genistein-induced MRP2-luciferase activity (Fig. 3-3B). 

3.4.3. Inhibition of genistein-induced MRP2 protein by resveratrol  

To see the inhibitory effect of resveratrol on genistein-induced MRP2 expression, 

HepG2-C3 cells were first treated with 50 μM of genistein and/or 50 μM of resveratrol 

for various times and subjected to Western blot analysis to measure the MRP2 protein 

level. The results showed that MRP2 protein induction (~ 2.5 fold) was peaked in 24 h by 

genistein and suppressed by resveratrol (Fig. 3-4A). We also measured MRP2 protein 

level by single treatment of resveratrol with two different concentrations (50 μM and 100 

μM) at various time points. The results showed that MRP2 protein was slightly induced 

(~ 1.5 fold) in 10 h by resveratrol (50 μM) and decreased gradually to under basal level 

by 48 h. Furthermore, high concentration of resveratrol (100 μM) potently inhibited the 

expression of MRP2 protein (Fig. 3-4B). To see the dose dependent manner by 

resveratrol treatment in genistein-induced MRP2 expression, cells were treated with 

genistein (50 μM) and different concentration of resveratrol for 24 h and subjected to 

Western blot analysis to measure the MRP2 protein. The results showed that resveratrol 

inhibited the genistein-stimulated MRP2 induction with dose dependent manner (Fig. 3-

4C). 

3.4.4. Suppression of genistein-induced MRP2 mRNA by resveratrol 

To see the effect of genistein on expression of MRP2 mRNA, HepG2-C3 cells 

were cultured with 50 μM of genistein for various times and conducted RT-PCR. The 

results showed that induction of MRP2 mRNA was peaked in 12 h (2-fold) and 24 h (1.5-
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fold) by genistein (Fig. 3-5A). Based upon these results, we investigated the effect of 

resveratrol on genistein-induced MRP2 mRNA. HepG2-C3 cells were treated with 50 μM 

of genistein and various concentrations of resveratrol for 24 h and subjected to RT-PCR. 

The results showed that resveratrol was suppressed the genistein-stimulated MRP2 

mRNA with dose dependent manner (Fig. 3-5B). 

3.4.5. Inhibition of genistein-induced MRP2 vacuoles by resveratrol 

Formation of MRP2 vacuoles may refer to the efflux activity of MRP2. Based on 

this, we investigated the inhibitory effect of resveratrol on genistein-induced MRP2 

vacuole formation. HepG2-C3 cells were treated with 50 μM of genistein and 50 μM or 

100 μM of resveratrol for 24 h. MRP2 vacuoles were detected by immunocytochemistry 

using anti-MRP2 (M2III-6) and TRITC-conjugated secondary antibody and measured 

under the fluorescence microscopy. The results showed that resveratrol was significantly 

inhibited the formation of genistein-mediated MRP2 vacuoles (Fig. 3-6A). Also, MRP2 

vacuoles were counted from three different pictures to analyze the inhibitory effect of 

resveratrol in this study. As shown in Fig. 3-6B, genistein induced 5-fold of MRP2 

vacuole formation and that was decreased down to 3-fold or 1-fold by 50 μM or 100 μM 

of resveratrol, respectively.  

3.4.6. Inhibitory effect of resveratrol on genistein- or rifampicin-induced binding 

activity between RXRα and MRP2 promoter DNA 

To investigate whether resveratrol interfere the binding activity of RXRα in the 

MRP2 promoter region, protein-DNA pull-down assay was conducted. HepG2-C3 cells 

were treated with 50 μM of genistein or 10 μM of rifampicin (positive control as a PXR 
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ligand) with 50 μM of resveratrol for 24 h. Next, the nuclear samples were incubated 

with MRP2 promoter DNA-biotin-streptavidin bead complex and subjected to Western 

blot analysis to detect RXRα protein. The results showed that resveratrol significantly 

inhibited genistein- or rifampicin-stimulated RXRα binding activity in the MRP2 

promoter (Fig. 3-7A). We also confirmed the complex formation between biotinylated 

MRP2 promoter DNA and streptavidin bead by digestion with BglII restriction enzyme 

(Fig. 3-7B). 

3.5 Discussion 

As an aspect of potential for drug resistance by chemopreventive agents, here, we 

investigated the effects of genistein and resveratrol on MRP2 expression in HepG2-C3 

cells. In this study, the results showed that genistein-mediated MRP2 protein and mRNA 

were inhibited by resveratrol. The approach of this study was based on investigation of 

drug-drug interaction between chemopreventive agents. This may provide a new idea in 

chemopreventive or chemotherapeutic approach to intensify the drug effect in cancer 

treatment. It is a well-known fact that prolonged cancer treatment using chemotherapeutic 

agent may increase the resistance against chemotherapeutic drug, resulting in difficult 

treatment of cancer. 

In this study, drug concentration for the treatment is based on the non-toxic range 

tested by MTT assay. As an indirect method for the MRP2 expression, we first tested the 

MRP2-luciferase activity. Genistein strongly induced MRP2-luciferase activity ranging 

from 6 h to 24 h at both 50 μM and 100 μM with similar fold-induction. However, 

resveratrol slightly induced MRP2-luciferase activity at 50 µM but not at 100 µM in 10 h 

(Fig. 3-3). Likewise, we found that resveratrol also slightly induced MRP2 protein at 50 
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μM in 10 h but not at 100 μM (Fig. 3-4). Despite of the early induction of MRP2 by 50 

μM of resveratrol, it inhibited genistein-stimulated MRP2 induction for 24 h at the same 

dose. It is possible that functionally active form of resveratrol on MRP2 expression may 

depend on incubation time and concentration resulting from the metabolism process.  

Recently, metabolism of resveratrol has been studied using in vitro, ex vivo, and in 

vivo model systems. Yu et al. (186) reported that resveratrol was not underwent by phase 

I enzyme reaction, such as oxidation, reduction, and hydrolysis, in the microsomal 

incubation. However, the major resveratrol metabolites, trans-resveratrol-3-O-

glucuronide and trans-resveratrol-3-O-sulfate, were identified in rat urine, mouse serum 

as well as rat and human hepatocytes, whereas, no free-resveratrol was detected in urine 

and serum samples. In this aspect of MRP2 transport of resveratrol and its metabolites, 

Maier-Salamon et al. (111) reported that biliary excretion of resveratrol glucuronides 

were significantly decreased in Mrp2-deficient rats. In contrast, biliary secretion of the 

sulfates was not much changed in the same system. These results suggest that Mrp2 

mainly mediates the biliary excretion of resveratrol glucuronides but not for resveratrol 

sulfates. In addition, Transport of unconjugated resveratrol is not affected by MRP2 from 

Caco-2 cells and rats models (106, 111). Presumably, resveratrol glucuronides, as a result 

of fast metabolism in early time, can act as a MRP2 substrate or inducer of MRP2 in 

HepG2 cells, however, different metabolites, such as sulfate conjugates or combined 

conjugates, may play a critical role in MRP2 regulation. Apart from the expression of 

MRP2 by resveratrol, activity of MRP2 efflux against other MRP2 substrates may be 

affected by resveratrol. 

 Recent data showed that biliary excretion of organic anion BSP 
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(bromosulfophthalein) glucuronide, a specific Mrp2 specific substrate, was competed 

with resveratrol or its glucuronide metabolites, resulting in the inhibition of biliary 

secretion of BSP glucuronide in Wister rats (111). Likewise, resveratrol or its metabolites 

may affect the MRP2-mediated efflux of genistein or its metabolites (glucuronides or 

sulfates) (151) by competition for this transporter. The inhibition of Mrp2-mediated 

canalicular transport by the resveratrol glucuronides may also take place in human, 

resulting in a decrease of the biliary elimination and a subsequent accumulation of MRP2 

specific drugs, such as anthracyclines, vinca alkaloids, etoposide, as well as 

camptothecins and methotrexate in target organs (29, 59, 74, 85). Thus, resveratrol or its 

metabolites may play a different role in MRP2 regulation and its transporter activity as 

well as other targeted biological activity.  

In this study, we also showed that geneistein induced MRP mRNA and protein 

level at 50 μM for 24 h. Genistein or its metabolites were regarded as MRP2 substrate 

(65). Recently Hanet et al. reported the effects of genistein, as an endocrine disruptor, on 

MRP2 gene associated with 17β-estradiol metabolism in HepG2 cells. Although real-time 

PCR data for the MRP2 expression was appeared to be down-regulated, however, protein 

level of MRP2 was appeared to be increased by 70 μM of geinstein in the Western 

blotting analysis (50). The discrepancy between the two groups was based on mRNA 

expression of MRP2 in HepG2 cells. However, the formation of MRP2 vacuoles could be 

explained by the induction of MRP2 protein by genistein in this study.  

The inhibition of MRP2 activity may be explained by reduced number of MRP2 

vacuole which is responsible for the efflux of detoxified foreign substances. Although, 

efflux activity of MRP2 was not monitored in this study, inhibitory effect of resveratrol 
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on genistein-mediated MRP2 efflux activity could be measured by counting the number 

of MRP2 apical vacuoles. Human hepatoma HepG2 cells have hepatic polarity and form 

bile canaliculus-like structures, called apical vacuoles (14), which can be monitored by 

fluorescent amphiphilic anions such as glutathionylmethylfluorescein (140). In this study, 

we counted the number of immunostained MRP2 vacuoles under the fluorescence 

microscopy after drug treatments since immunofluorescence microscopy showed mainly 

human MRP2 vacuoles in apical membrane of polarized HepG2 cells. HepG2 cells may 

be useful to study the function of human MRP2 and to explore the action of inhibitors of 

MRP2-mediated transport.  

RXRα  (retinoid X receptor alpha) may play a critical role in transcriptional 

regulation of MRP2 by heterodimerizing with pregnane X receptor (PXR) or with 

farnesoid X receptor (FXR) or with constitutive androstane receptor (CAR) in MRP2 

promoter region (72). In this study, we showed that genistein- or rifampicin-induced 

RXRα affinity in the MRP2 promoter was inhibited by resveratrol. This suggests that 

resveratrol may affect hormone receptor related gene expressions. 

In summary, this study shows that resveratrol inhibits the genistein-induced 

MRP2 expression by blocking the binding activity of RXRα in the MRP2 promoter in 

HepG2 cells, suggesting naturally occurring chemopreventive agents can inhibit the 

activity of drug transporters such as MRP2 which can play an important role in 

modulating the efficacy of interventive chemopreventive strategies. 
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Fig. 3-1. Chemical structures of genistein and resveratrol 
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Fig. 3-2. Cytotoxicity of genistein and resveratrol in HepG2-C3 cells 

HepG2-C3 cells were plated in 48 well dishes and treated various concentration 

of genistein or resveratrol or their combination for A) 24 hr or B) 48 h. Cell 

viability of HepG2-C3 cells was measured by MTT assay. The procedures of MTT 

assay are described in Methods. GEN, genestein; RES, resveratrol. 
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Fig. 3-3. Resveratrol inhibits genistein-induced MRP2-luciferase activity. 

 A) To check whether genistein could induce the MRP2 protein in HepG2-C3 cells, 

HepG2-C3 were treated with various concentrations for different time intervals 

and followed by luciferase reporter assay. B) MRP2-luciferase activities were 

measured after treatment with genistein and/or resveratrol for 24 h in HepG2-C3 

cells. The results are presented as mean ± S.D(n=3). *,p <0.05 compared with 

control (0.2 % DMSO). **,p <0.05 compared with GEN (50 µM). GEN, genistein; 

RES, resveratrol. **, 
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Fig. 3-4. Resveratrol inhibits genistein-induced MRP2 protein.  

A) For time course study MRP2 protein expression, HepG2-C3 cells were treated 

with genistein (50 μM) or genistein (50 μM) plus resveratrol (50 μM) for different 

times and concentrations. To meaure the MRP2 expression, cell lysates were 

subjected to Western blot analysis using MRP2 (M2III-6) antibody. Fold induction 

of MRP2 protein was represented by densitometric analysis (upper). B) HepG2-

C3 cells were incubated with various concentrations of resveratrol for different 

time intervals. MPR2 protein levels were detected by Western blotting using 

(M2III-6) antibody. Fold induction of MRP2 protein was represented by 

densitometric analysis (upper). For equal loading control, samples were run on 

SDS-PAGE gel and stained with commassie brilliant blue (bottom). C) HepG2-C3 

cells were treated with genistein (50 μM) and various concentration of resveratrol 

for 24 h. The protein samples were subjected to Western blotting against MRP2. 

Actin was used as an internal control. GEN, genistein; RES, resveratrol. 
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Fig. 3-5.  Resveratrol suppresses genistein-induced MRP2 mRNA.  

A) HepG2-C3 cells were cultured in 100 mm dishes and treated with genistein 

(50 μM) by time course manner. And B) cells were treated with 50 μM of 
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genistein and different concentration of resveratrol for 24 h. Total RNA was 

isolated using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) followed by RT-PCR reaction with 1 μg 

of samples. Actin mRNA was used for controls.Total RNA isolation and RT-PCR 

methods are described in Methods. Fold induction of MRP2 mRNA was 

measured by densitometric analysis (upper). GEN, genistein; RES, resveratrol. 
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Fig. 3-6. Genistein-induced apical MRP2 vacuoles were repressed by 

Resveratrol.  

A) HepG2-C3 cells were plated on cover glasses and treated with genistein (50 

μM) and/or resveratrol (50 or 100 μM) for 24 h. MPR2 vacuoles were detected by 

immunocytochemistry using anti-MRP2 (M2III-6) and TRITC-conjugated 
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secondary antibody. The procedures of immunocytochemistry were described in 

Methods. The numbers of MRP2 vacuoles were counted with three different 

pictures to generate the graph (B). Red, MRP2 vacuole; blue, nucleus stained by 

DAPI. The results are presented as mean ± S.D (n=3). *,p <0.05 compared with 

control (0.2 % DMSO). **,p <0.05 compared with GEN (50 µM). GEN, genistein; 

RES, resveratrol. 
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Fig. 3-7. Resveratrol suppresses RXRα binding in the MRP2 promoter.  

A) HepG2-C3 cells were cultured in 100 mm dishes at 80% confluency and 

treated with genistein (50 μM), resveratrol (50 μM), and rifampicin (10 μM) by 
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different combinations for 24 h. The nuclear proteins were extracted using NE-

PER kit (Pierce). One hundred micrograms of nuclear samples were incubated 

with streptavidin beads (conjugated with biotinylated MRP2 promoter) for 24 h at 

4°C. Samples were then washed and subjected to Western blot analysis against 

RXRα using anti-RXRα (N197) antibody. Nucleus fractions were run on SDS-

PAGE gel for equal input for the reactions. CON, 0.2% DMSO; GEN, genistein; 

RIF, rifampicin; RES, resveratrol. B) To check whether biotinlyated MRP2 

promoter could conjugate with streptavidin on beads, various amounts of 

biotinylated PCR Product was incubated with 10 μl (50% slurry) of streptavidin 

beads for 24 h at 4°C. Then reaction mixtures were washed with PBS and 

digested with BglII restriction Enzyme and followed by DNA electrophoresis. The 

size of digested DNA is 460 bp from the 3’ of MRP2 promoter. M, 1 kb ladder 

marker (Fermentas). 
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